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TUB SAVIOR'S KROWLEDOG.
arc aure

thou knoweat all

Then, in future yeare, when
repair* are needed, they can go through in
tfeo aamo way and in tho same uumber of

ter of the aame.

thing*.Jobs

xvb

Tliou knoweat, Lor I, the wearlneaa and aorrow
Of the aait heart that oomee to Thee fbr reatj
Carea of to-day, and burdena fbr to-morrow,
Implored, an<l alna to he eortraaed.

ycara.
The

1 come before Thee at Thy gracloua word,
Lord.
And 1 ay them at Thy leet: Thou knoweat,

by

ruined ; between

without

with the work

interruption, and the

frequent annoy-

of

to catch her if she faintod or to wox arroatcd from King John by the bowld
I listened for the sobs barrens at Konnymocdo, an which hoa bin
I
I fancied tho music was intended to conceal; wotturred by tho blud of our airaa and aat

Zion's Adv.

but, throwing tuck tho curls with

Cjjc Stonr

Thou knoweat all the preeent i each temptation,
tollaoiue duty, each foreboding tear i
All t» mjraelf aaaigned of tribulation,
Or to beloved otiee, than aelf more dear;
All penaive memories. aa 1 Journey on.
Loagiajpa for raniabed am I lea aud volcca gone.

toss, sho struck the last chord
and said gaily—

Cclltr.
speak-

when I

spoken

am

Yet there

to.

modest,

not to say hashful.

It

was

come. Thy gentle call obeying,
And lay my aina aad awrrowa at Tby (bet.
On everlasting atrength my weakneaa ataylng.
Clothed In Thy robe of rtgh»e«uaoeee ooiupleto
throno,
Then rialng and refreahed, 1 leave Thy
known.
Aud follow on to know aa 1 am
//ymno/eyid rtnilnmn.

whon I

in lore.

They

great beauty ?

consists my
small.

are

both

Threo years ago I fell in lovo. I did not
go into it quietly, weighing my idol's perfections against her defects ; I fell in, head
and cars* two seconds after tho introduction.

glgricnlhtral.

'Mr.

Ilaynes,

Mim Arnold,' said

a

mutual

friend ; and lo! I was desperately in lovo.
Sho was a fairy-liko figure, with long
hrown curls floating over a snowy neck and

Work for tho Farm, Ilousohold, oct.

shoulders, and falling down

on

tho waist of

Iler largo,
an cnclmnting sky bluo drew.
Coax.—(»ood seed and either go»>d soil or
wero full of saucy light, yet
hluo
dark
eye*
Corn
plenty of manure, aro tho essentials.
how tender and loving they coald look.—
is ono of the socdn most readily injured hj
This I found out later.
It
crib.
or
shock
or heating in tho

J

sample selecin
seed
advance,
bjr sproutted froui tho wholo
to teatan average

provoking, tantalizing littlo co-

Of all tho

quetted that over teased tho heart of a poor
Arnold was tho most bewitching.
to do man, Susy
ing in warm soil. It is much better
an evening with her, and go
I
would
pius
this than to risk tho lous of a crop, or of
home certain that ono mol^intorview would
exof
least
is
tho
part
many hills. Tho toed
mako mo tho happiest of men ; but the nGxt1
and revels in
pense. Corn is a grots feeder,
time 1 mot her, a cool nod and indifferent
It is a sun
pleotjr of manure of anj kind.
She
threw down all may castles.
glance
Rich land,
water ono.
plant, and not a
won very cautious. Not a word did she drop
is
all
if at
needed,
warm and dry—drained
she loved mo; and
A to mako mo bclievo that
what fills tho corn crib—and tho pune.
hand
her
would
linger in mino, her colis a good placo for yet
heavy sod turned under
or ro*< if I looked my feelings, and her oyos
corn roots to rerel in.
dorp to bo raised ugnin in a moment, full of
IIorsks.—Inure thorn to hard work, grad- laughing defiance. Sho doclarcd her intenHave a merciful harness; a hard tion to bo an old maid most

emphatically,

ually.
■put or budly adjusted draught

may givo thorn and in tho very next sentance would add—
'I never did love; but if I should tako a
constant pain, and consequent loss of flesh,
and prnluoo a serious galling or sore. More fancy to anybody, I should love hira like—

wurk ; more strengthening grain. Wnshing liko a house on fire. Though, 'sho would
olT mud and mind fruin the foot and rubbing say carelcusly, 1 "never knew anybody yet
and worth
down at night, will givo them comfort
settling my thoughts upon,'
save scratches or other sores.
and
viiptr,
may
I tried in a thousand ways to mako her
M ires n<-ar foaling can not do hard work and
somo interest in myself.
Propose outdrive may betray
«ir good progeny : a hard day's
I could not. Sho had n way, whenever
right
take $10 from tho value ot a colt.
I tried it, of looking in my face with an'air
mellow
on
of
good,
Potato®*.—IMant early
grave attention and profound interest that
Coarse, or thoroughly rooted was equivalent in its effects to knocking mo
clean toil,

beat; fermenting manure ia not down, as it took all tho breath out of mo.
One evening, wlrilo there, being troubled
safe. Ashes or lime is generally useful, in
with a headache, tho gipsy, putting on a
tho bill or wholo soil.
gravo face, gave ino a lecture on tho subject
Tools.—Clean every ono Niforo it is put
of
health, winding up with—
fork
a
tiway. If you have never u*cd sliding
♦The I'est thing you can do is to get a wife
not
will
and
you
or bayonet hoe, try them
to tike care of you, and to keep you from
readily give them up. A man with a firetmanure ia

rato hoe or other

much

an

two

implement

will do twioe

a*

over

1 advise you to do it if you

study.

got anybody to havo you/
men with poor too!*, and the
•Indeed,' I said, rather piqued, 'thcro
in a
will often

single
pay
diving of time
coat of tho former.
for
greater
l)>o
day
To Ki*r Birds mo* Coax.—A

day

oomwpond

of

me

A.WARD MEETS BOILEAU.

Pour

over

it

a

perfcct simplicity.
•Can t you? aud I,

can

to

of warm
in from four to five times its bulk
water, and dry

it off with fresh

She

slaked lime. curls.

arc

I woz a
in with

Fmrcra.—Oue of the earljeat tasks that can
claim tho farmer's attention in repairing fen- land lay.

*1

thing

was

•

boards nailed tight. Now board fenoas should
face or joints over
never bo battened on tho
to cause decay;
tends
as the practice
the

•Then,* I cried, *yoo lovo
■top. May I think so?'

whole' length

and looae

tor

several years longer.

sos

laughing defiance, she
'But I'm

talking

I

•Oh

sleep.'
mo

when you

If farmers she hated him.'

trooly patriotlo audgenco

xens.—

ov

American

Cambria Tribune.

city-

A Narrow Choioo.

sez

what

profane,

ia laconic, thua

:

ArrLICATIO!*.

••Dear Sir: Wo want

a

good

lecturer here

next Tuesday evening. Can you ncnd
fur
who is not a d—d abolitionist?
sarkasticly,

I.

Yours,

sim-

us one

Ac."f

uxrir.

"

Dear Sir: There

are numerous

lecturer*

week at it?' who may bo engaged to appear in your town,
hut I am afraid that if wo do not sond you
pel I, 'if its followod up well?'
d abolitionist,' wo
•Sur,' sed ho, *1 am surprised at such lov- what you term a'd
what might persend
to
erty. I make wound* by it, sur ; also stripes, should 1)0 compelled
I reallysee
fool.'
a'd—d
1
hev
ho
terraod
bio incar- haps
likewise imprisingmonta.
make

a

conxtod in fortris l^afloyetto, sur.'
no choico botwoen these two extremes.
•Indcde!' scz I.
faror us with your answer.
Yours rery truly,
•Yes, sur.' sod he: *1 woe incarccnatod in

warbled—

in my

I.

(This was apoko
hate travelling patriots like dog pi.)
•Nothing to speak on,' scd be, 'I am

loo ?'

back tho curls with

yea, if you choose, for Uory O'More
poet,
dreams
or
fittecn
ol
go by contraries, you know/
twenty year*, says
but in the course
I sat down besido ber.
when the ends begin to rot and become loos•Ah !' I said,
them
sighing,•Kory's idol dreamed
ened, battens will secure and make

strong

Whcor abouta,'

•llur,' ses be, pointing to his companyon,
•thin, Mir, is mister Bulloo.'
•Air you onny wazo related to IIullj Bul-

certain—I could

myself; but, sweeping

us

'Yuro sarvint, sur ; du yu see ony
Application was recently mado to a gentleman in Boston, who is in the Imhit of antiling green about mo?'
•Neigh, revrent sur,' he replied, •purmit swering such calls, for a locturcr for a small
me to introjuoo to yu a patriot.'
country town. Tho correspondence, if somo-

lawyer friend of mine, mado mo ply a umbol patriot.'
extend my trip, and tee how tho
•How much kin you
Ono

looked

manner.

a

attend to ooe season, and but little another.
Iktard fcncca should ho annually examined
their

oouutonaneo witch

joung man in a very durty yallar shuto of
clow. Tho young wan stairod hard at mo,
whereupon I sod, in my must insinnooatin

fot months, perhaps, with*
ce*
Systematic muna^ r*, whoso (nrtni arc not loavo homo,
Full of hope,
some aniwer from Susy.
out
rail
common
after
struetures,
divided hj
wan at tho
how long they will con- I went to Mr. Arnold's.
Susy
determined
having
was
She
alono.
and
divide
their
whole iurui piano,
playing ^I've
tinue, say nix years,
At tho words
tell
a
sixth
sweet
to
each
and
you.*
y.nir— something
repair
into six parts,
®ho gavo mo
without
adoro
order
•1
I
further
love
in
you!'
all
you!
this keeps
good
trouble, and with out having t<»o much to such a glance that 1 was ready to prostrate

throughout

a

Hero tho whistlo blodo fur Johnstown,waro
I got out an exhibited my uioril entertainif it ment, at tho yusual prioo, to a largo an

tied hoon bilod and tho skum not proporly
tuck off. Ho was aocompaniod by a very

cool little hands among my
I telt tho thrill her fingers gave ine

decide to

no

happened to mo tho other day.
travelling in tho cars, wen a man cum

dent which

put her

tho office of

Lcgislatoor ov yuro

'I hov

I.

of tho other animals, cz ion is, sur. thnt aither W. Pcnn diddont git
fur instonco snaixThere's a grate oel or a good titlo, or ho loft no legitormato ares,
snuix in hmnan natur, ez thero's a grato eel an tho suvoringty ov yuro natiflT stait hex reov human nalur in snaix!
verted tu tho pixen Ingius ugin, witch was tho
Speaking ov snaix, reminds inoov an inci- oridginal iKxwwMin.'

fertiliser all tho way to my toes. My head being really
This kills smut; tho tar ia a good
soil to very painful, I w:w obliged to loavo ; but all
the
of
aouio
itaelf: and the liiuo fit*
not tho way homo, tho ao(t cool touch of those
will
liirds
nouriah the young plants,
little fingers lingered upon my brow.
satisfied
not
are
eat it, but generally they
Soon after this, it hecamo nccemary for
without pulling up the kernels to find out
An offer
mo to leavo tho city on business.
whether thry are tarred or not.—American
of a lucrative partnership at a distance, in

Agriculturist.

natiflT stait,'
sich snaix.in my show.
South Carlina adopted tho rattlo-snaik as
'Cuss tho

sot

quires film nollego

hoped—hoped—
half pint of gas tar or a pint of common tar,
Oh ! that dreadful attentive faco of hen?
and mix well until every kernel ia smeared
'That in, Mis* Susy, I thought—perhajn—
Then stir in ashes, fine lime, or plaster, until
it out to J oh! my head! my head!' and I turned my
and
are
spread
separated,
tho grains
tho birds, it is gener- (ace in tho cushion.
dry. Without regard to
*
Doom it ache you very badly?*
with tar, dissolved
corn
smear tho
ally well

my

ov the Poicts, I forgit which wnn, tlio emblem ov hur
suvoringty—but yure
'the propper studdy of mankind is man
loginlatoor hex chose a meaner un mora deadbut to understand human natur perfickly re- llorrwptylo—tho coppcrhead. My feelwl opin-

TYun

Wilmington, Del., directs to put a edly ; 'though I can.t sec that 1 am particbushel of corn into a half hogshead or other ularly fascinating.'
'Neither can I,' said Susy, with an air of
convenient ve«cl, and set it in the sun, or
warmed.

ov

scz

cnt at

where it will be

in

brows,

ha*

Dimttb.—The cool

thoro.
will be two hundred thousand millions, them from stopping to bnild thoir nests
I
v!
i
which being dividod by four porsons to a
Agkicti.tural.—It is cxcocdingly lmd bus*
square yard, will leave fifty thousand mil- bandry to harrow up the feolingfl of your
lions of square yards; there are in a square wifo, to rake up old quarrels, to bare a
milo threo millions, ninoty-eoven thousand,
grudgo, and to sow disoord.
six hundred square yards; by which if tho
(7°The man who "took a walk'* tho othformer sum be dividod, it will give sixteen
■'

the forrost.'

or

islatoor

I added, conceit-

!'

oocasion, will

melancholly

tho oath. I was roluftccd on
watch chain, and tho other foil upon the keys down an tnko
roll of honor.'
pay
time
a discord.
my
flrnt
for
the
making
•
Yu owdacious cub,' nod I, 'a miter iiito
•Going away forever?' sho said with a sad
than Limburg oheem in jure pay roll
meaner
tone, that made niy hoard throb.
honor.
of
Wy, sur. my iinortal littlo
•Miss Susy, I hoped you, at least, would
smart kompnrod tu yu.
is
My kobra
munky
rnixsmo, and sorrow in iny absence.'
wax
with
wouldn't omociato
figger
yu. My
Sho opened her eyes with an expression of
of Smith, the wifo murderer, would skorn tu
amazement.
profound
waro yure olooo.
Wy sur, it air a privilege
•I?'
I take it aur,
tu take the otlio ov aleganoo.
'Yea, it might chango all my plans, if inj
tho are
hretho
an
I
rise
wen
in the mornin
absence would grieve you.'
ut nito
down
I
wen
it
I
tako
ov freedom.
lye
•Change all your plana?*
sekuro in tho protocshun ov my country. I
•Yes, 1 hoped—thought—*
administer the otlio to my famerly. I tocch
Oh! thut earnest, grave faco. My chocks
it tu my innocont children, Yu a patriot!
burned, my hands and foot seemed to swell,
If
ov (i. Washington defend us!
Shaddcr
and I felt cold chills all over 1110. I could
is
stait
natilT
ov
tho Buvcreingty
lodged
youro
not go on. I bmko down for the third timo.
in yure-ponon, in my opinion thara miety
I
silonco.
was
an
awkward
There
glanced
little ta keep it from follin&ta tho'ground.
jit Suay. Tier oyes were renting on my hand, Wiloyu air lo.wo, sur, oncst men hav'no
Vrhioh lay on the arm of the sofa. Tho conpleasure in boin froo. Wen yu arc tuckt up
trast between tho black horse-hair and tho
—then the rites ov oncst mon air sekuru.
flesh seemed to strike her.
My son, Andrew Jnokson Ward, lur, is a
•Whata pretty little hand!' sho said.
corporal in the array ov tho Union. He martA moat brillunt idea now pawed through
dies nox tu the man who kerrys tho flag,
my brain.
Tho rebels uia shuto at hiin, but his dooty
•You may havo it If you will/said I, offeris tu hold onto hix fire til tho Inst inomint
ing it to her.
An
for tho dofenco of that glorioun flag.
Sho took it between her own hands, and,
tharo
levlin
air
a
rullins
whilo them ignorcnt
toying with tho fingers, Baid—
an sutch
guns at hiz manly brust, yu, sur,
•May !?•
abandenod, cowardly villins cx yu, sur, air
♦Yes, if— if you will giro mo this ono,* a tellin em ware tu aim. Yu air a tellin era
and I raised her bcuutiful hand to my lips.
to stan tharo ground, an tu firo on tho Stars
What she road
She looked into my faco.
a
an Stripes witch my son ma oven now bo
there I cannot Bay; hut if over eyes tried to
If I
ov the foo.
faoo
in
tho
baring proudly
talk, mine did. llcr color rofo, tho white
sarved yu rito, sur, I would tako yu by tho
and
tho
tho
over
lids fell
tiny
glorious eyes,
scruft ov your worthless neck an tho soto ov
hand struggled to free itself from my grasp.
yuro close, korry yu out onto that platform
Was I fool enough to rclcaro it?
an drop yu onto (he tract, wen tho kars culd
What I raid 1 know not; but I darn nay
manglo yuro rottun flesh, an grind yuro dismy wifo can tell you. Fivo minutes later,
rcppytahlo bones to powder!'
my nrin encircled tho hluo dress, and tho
'The Leg.
Sex ho, lookin kind o' skcert.
brown curls fell upon my breast.
natiff stait—'

too many.
I refrain from selection for
fear of breaking other hearts.
How fond
arc

•Hut how did you git out?' ns I.
•Tbo madjeaty ov fcho stuit ov Ponnail vanier,'
ho continnercd,' hex bin a vierlatod in my

_

only

nil tho lttdifN

months.'

Ksxr Yoik Tester

hor

The Stete Senate of New York has eakai tUo
opinion of Attoroey General bickinaou m to Unconstitutionality of allowing soldiers to *vu by

proxy. As the constitution of that State contains tha usual provisions In rrgtnl to voting,
his eonehulons will bare general interest. They
I
arena follows:
'That the proposed mstkod MT be inoonvealent, cumbrous and liable to fraud and abuse,.
Is no answer to it* validity, for unliwi It ia prohibit*! by the oonstituOon, it may be authorit*! by law. The elector maul 'offer hU tote.'
but must he nercsmrily do so In person and
with hia own hand, or may the Legislature authoriie him to ollirr it in other modes? He
clearly need not oflfer It with hut own hand, for
the sick ami infirm and parafe'trd may vote,
and ao may the soldier or sailor who haa lovl
both hand* and arm* in the sertloe of hia country (nod nnlen the constitution neqelres hi*
presence at tbo polls, Legislature may diapenaa
with It The elector h abroad, but he ia atill
regarded by the constitution m a resident of hia
election district and entitled to vote there and
not elsewhere. If he continue* to serve hia
country, be must hedefranehtsed, at a time and
under circumstanoe* when all the privilege* of
eitiwnshipand especially those of an elector »re
mora Inestimable than ever, unless the laws and
constitution he is defending, secure to him hia
birthright. There la nothing in the constitution
indicating the manner of voting unleas by Implication, and there is oertalnly nothing in it
either express or Implied which prohibits tho
legislature fhim prescribing such forms for depositing the votes of clstotor* as in its wisdom
It may dedm best,',

'Ingins u pixen wheresover found/ sex 1.
I
did yu git out?'
'llow
snid,
'You do not seem to require thom,'
•
months.'
some
'Tbo
shall
I
Legiidatoor ov my nntiff ntoit,' he
rather piqued.
stay
er day, brought it .bock again; but tho next
'is rosolvin—tbo Legislatoor ov
if
And
won't
to
continnored,'
writo
•Well,
you?
pa,
thousand one hundrod and thirty«throo square
ho took a rido, and went off with it.
viorhur
to
natiff stait in a goln
avengo
Darinq Caitl'ric or a IIum'kam IIuxmku.
you get married, or die, or anything, pleaso my
miles, tho root of wbioh, in wholo numbors, day,
luted
let us know.'
suvTOrignty."
is about ono hundred and twenty*oven ; so
QT "Papa" I planted some potatoes in our —A short timo since U. S. gunboat Octomrn
•I have an offer to bo a partner in a law
•My fron,' sex I, 'my patriotic frcn, that ono hundred and twenty-seven miles garden," naid ona of the smart lads of thin oapturcd tho fast sailng sloop Rosalia, ns she
office, in tho West,' I said, determined to try kyrcrb theso ilitea ov imadgcrnation, subdoo square will bo found suffioiont to contain tho generation, "and what do you think came was endeavoring to run tho blockado. An
her, 'and if I accept it, as 1 havo some theso flours ov rottorick, an iuform mo, O, immcnco and almost inconooivcablo number up?" Why, potatdea,of oourso." No, in- ofliccr and four man wero placed on board,
inform mo,
thoughts of doing, 1 shall nevor return.'
of two hundred thousand millions of human deed , there carno up a drovo of hogi, and ate armed witli rauskots, with orden to cruiso in
"Let me not bant In Ignorant*."
Ilor faco did not chango. Tho old saucy
n cortain locality forty-eight hours, at the
beings; which vast number rather outnum- them sll."
mo—bow did yu git out?'
look wiui there as 1 spoke; hut I noticed that but inform
wcro to join
bers tho records of timo that havo passed
in
birth, wealth, aspiration of wliich time they
QTGcntility ia neither
Sex ho, very short, *1 would not bough
ono littlo hand closed convulsively over hor
tlio Octorora. Ucloro tlio timo had
tho

Then, sometimes, I did not
know whore to put my hands and feet. Did
I mention that in tho same hands and foot

Therefore I

dampness
is always beat

kerchiefs for this

period in my life when all my merit* seemed
to my own eye* insignificant, and I felt very

was

some

you?'

ono

was

j)iano,

umhlo porton—that mitoy stait witch woi
Benat
foundered
•Dear mo, how distrening! Stop
by W. II. Penn, in pcaco—witch
handhost
wos
extra
sorno
mo
and
order
by hiai frurn thonoblo rod man
son's,
pocket
pure

•Yes, for

I am not a bashful man. Generally
of gladneaa,
Thou knoweat all the future ; gleam*
I am fully oh confident and forward as
ing,
Ily atoruiy olouda too quickly overeaat,
ol rnj sex.
I drew well, dance well
most
lloura of awoet fellowahip and parting aadoraa.
tread on ladiee' drest»laat.
at
and
I
don't
croaaed
be
to
well;
sing
Ami tlie dark river
afford*
I hare not the
08 when I make my bow ;
O wliat coald hope and confidence
Lord ?
To tread that |iath. but thla. Thou kn.mvst.
trick of coloring to tho roots of my hair
;
Thou knoweat. not alooe aa tlod, all-knowing
Aa luao, our mortal weakneaa Thou haat prored ;
Ou earth with purest aympathiea o'crilowlng,
haat loved i
O Nnrlor. Thou heat wept, and Thou
And love and aorrow atill to Thee may come.
And Qud a hiding-place? a real, a home.

the

•Going away?'

COURTSniP."^

MY

on

lady who knit
a pair of socks.

great as ona fourth the extent of England. hammer fashions the red-hot iron into
any
Allowing six thousand yean sinoe the orsa*
needed.
shapo
tion, and a generation to pass away in thirty
BT You enn't proront the birds Iron flyyears, wo shall have two hundred generaorer your head, but yon can prevent
ing
millions
thousand
which
at
one
eaoh,
tions,
so

sudden aiaters.'

a

are much like
jellies—as they
iuouid«d,eo will they turn out.

every past generation
yean;
tbo present, and that four individuals may
jjrTho
stand on one square yard, wo shall find that commenced
tho whole number will not oocopy aoompass

atopping important opcretiona, to prepared
after intruding cattle, colts and piga.— comfort her il sho wept.

ance
run

moving on

and

1

BT Jones mjfl lie lores two charming
•
The vast number of inhabitant! who now girls—Jennie Rosity and Annie Malion.
life, and havo lived upon tho face of tho
QT Remember that it ia a fixed fact, that
earth, appears, at first flight, to dofy the
revenge, however swost, ousts mora than it
powers of calculation. But if wo suppose is worth.
tho world to havo existed six thousand Tears;
Religion is dsgradsd wbon it borrows
that thero now exist one thousand millions;
that a generation' passes away in thirte from hypocracj its whine, and from maligits seowl.
that
averagw nity

•

ference between crupa tufo from all intruder*,
occasionally trodden down and

aad strength

Aad brought back lift, and hope,
again.

un

thoae who hare obetrvod the dif-

and thoae

and blindly
Thou knoweat all the pant; how Ions
ha<l atrayedi
On tho dark mountain the loat aheep
how kindly
IIow the jpH«d Shepherd (bllowed, and
He bore it home, upon Ilia ahoulders laid.
and toothed the
And healed the bleeding wound*,

pain,

fencea is well

importance of good

deretood

IWeain^

Curious Calculation.

with skjtoss in dispatch.

Constitutionality of a Boldior'a Voto.

Of*Children
are

with

OPriCE-llMHr BlMh.Llkcnrfli.

Spare Linos.

pisctllaneiras.

•Yrs,' mid Susy; that was tho difference kun wot I thort or him, aar in my paper,
I tolo him tho wor wox a unholy war.
aur.
between his case and yours.'
the
robila, wos a fitin fur tharo burthWo chatted for a time. At last I began— That
tho
conatitution. Tliat J. Davis woa
an
toll
rites
to
this
'Miss Susy, I came np
evening
a prato man, an nobody couldn't stop him.
I—I—
that
yon
How sho was listening! A bright thought I apelod tu the peplo, but. I tolo thorn tu
struck me. I would tell her of my journey, arise in tbar mite an magoraty, hurl A. Linand in tho emotion she was sure to betray, it k%n irom power, an ade the South in bur
noble effort tu aave tho Union, Fur thia,
would bo easy to declare my lore.
'Miss Snsy,' I said, I am going to the sur, I was incarcontrnted in a dungeon.'
•How did you git out?' box I 'wox you lot
West to morrow.'
She swept her hands across the keys of tho looao on tho rit of IIocus Pocua!
•Noigh, Bur,' scdho. »I wox doprivcd of
piano into a stormy polka. I tried to soe
which
waa
I
it.
fell
over
eurls
her
but
her faco,
my conatitootionnl rito tu that rit,

fenoea

worm

poft and rail, board or atone fenoea,
they should begin on one aide and construct
a certain amount each year, keeping a regiswith

"Wo

their old

or

Order* for printing
respcoUolly solicited,
•wftlfcrt natfo lo |1r« satisfaction.
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One

*

*

!

>

Plcaso

that fe«lral lust ill, tecoz I wold not obay a
tirannicklo guvernment.*
jyTom Ilood speaks of a bird building
nest upon a lodge over tho door of a docits
like
Jno.
W.
aed
Hampton,'
•Sumpthink
his
to
tor's
•wen
he
offioo, as an attempt to roar Its young
skule
tax?.
aetling
I,
objected
Its raytbei singular to find a peace man in the rery jaws of death.

who is nlto

a

patriot.

I should like

show.'
yure wax-figger in my
flatter me,' soz ho.

•you

to

bcr

War

a doo

waooub nis

dreary tolls his friend

tail.—Lord Dun-

the solution of this

'wot other bixncaa du difficult riddle'Because tho dog is stronger
than the tail. If he wasn't, tho tail would
is dull?'
you fuller wen timos
*
1
I
ho.
tolc Mr. Lin- waggle tho dog.'
•1 am a noditur,' sex
•Not

a

tall,'sex I,

croation.—English paper

sinco

manner, nor

high

How to take lifo.

fushion—but in tho mind.

of honor,

a

determination

A

never

advantage of another, an adtruth, delicacy, politmtw towards
with whom we have dealings, are its

to tuko a mean

hcrunco to

just m though it was—as it is thorn
onrncut, vital essential affair. Take it cucntial characteristics.

Take lifo
—an

nonso

you personally worn
performing a merry part

Itorn to

just m though
tho tank of

in it—

Freo Stato Treason.

■

nccuswiry and possible effort? If wo knew bettor how to takoand mako tho mostof lifo, it

would Iw far hotter than it is. Now and then a
man* tands aside form the crowd .laborsearnest*

ly, steadfastly, confidently, and straightway

becomes famous for greatness of soino sort.
Tho world wonders, admires, idolixes ; jet
this only illustrates what oach may do if ho
takes hold of lifo with

a

purpose.

If a

man

but say ho in'//, and follow it up, ho may

pert to

ex-

accomplish anything reasonable.

peached.

Resolved, That the Clergy of tho present
day tiro Devils, select and inspired representtativos preaching envy, hate, malios, vengeance, blood and murder, instoud of lovo,
charity, Christianity, and tho doctrincs of
Christ, and hereby roooivc our unqualified
and indignant rebuke.
Resolved, That wo nrn in favor of an ar»
mistico and a National Convention, composed of delegates from all tho States, to
meet at such placo as may Iw hereafter designated, to consider terms of a reunion of all
the States; that being imptMsiblo, a bkunion or tiik South and AVkst at all uazahi>s.
Resolved, That C. L. Vallandighain. our

Ef What if tho histoiy of a distillery noble and Icarlcm Representative io Congress,
could Ihj written out—00 much nun uaed fur for his bold aod manly opixmiton to execuunconstitutional enactmedicine, of roal valuo ; no much as a neod- tive usurpation and
ments, deserves and ruccives our wurmcst
ful tunic, of real valuo; ao much for tlio arts,
thanks.
ot real valuo. That would ho ono drop, I
Resolved, That this Government is a Demoauppoao, taken out and ahaken Iroui the dis- cratic machine, and that nono but Democrats
that theroforo wo
tiller's finger. Then to much told for the know how to run it; and
will vote for no man for no office, unlem he
Indians to excito thorn to acalp ono another;
gives proof that he is a sound, substantial
ao much cent to the Africana, to bo changed
Vallandigham Democrat.
Resolved, That Abraham Lincoln and his
into alavea to rot in Culia and Brazil; ao
in power aro using their utmost enminions
hack
to
much aent to the heathena in Asia,
deavors to centralito tho Government into
up missionaries by giving their diaciploa a ono ponderous federal1 head, by obliterating
foretanto of tho torments of a fuhuloua hull; State liues, pnming bills for idemnifyiug tho
arrest and for enrollao much sent to tho ialanda of tho ocean ; ao President for arbitrary
tho nmlitia, Ac., and wo herohy denounce
ing
ol
ov*
if
tho
Then
talo
much uaod at homo.
such an exericiso of power as usur|Kition and
cry drop could 1m written out—ao much pain, tyranny.
•
ao much rodnew of tho eyea, ao much diminuIkiolvfd, * l hnt violmrr bryclt violence,
tion of productive power in man ; 00 many and accordingly, that spirit or uiub law,
which has agmn begun to munifiwt itnulf in
houses burnt, shipa foundered, and railway
several parts of tlio county, ought t«> be met
train dasliod to peiccs; ao many widows bo by violonoo ; and, thcroforo, we raeommend
cnuac their hualxuida at til livo ; ao many or- bullou.
A motion tlmt Vnlliuidiglmtn bo the next
phans—their fathors yot living, longing on candidate for President
was unanimously
would
talo
it
bo!
a
tho earth,—what
Imagine that all tho persons who had suffered
from tonncnts engendered* on that plaguespot camo together and sat on tho ridgo-polo

adopted.

A. Fknhkk, Prnident.
J. M. Warwick, SooruUry.

After rending these resolutions no man ean
and roof, and filled up tho largo half of that fail to be oonvincod that tho right* of free
diitillery, and occupied tho atroets and tho sheeoli are a good dual ▼ioluted,— but by
lane* all about it, and told their talo of whom ?

drunkneaa,—rubbery, unchnstity,
writ

on

their faces and forehead*.

atory it would be, in fact
fiction '.—•Parker.

stranger

murder,
What a

lyMrs.

than any tho other
Bruwn got

Brown

olopod

morning,

runner

fruiu

Baltimore,

with Mr. Jones.

inklin of what

Mr.

going

and

Ignorant

inquiries

somo

though tho world had waited for your
coming. Take it an if it wan a grand opporWo preserve tho following resolutions as
tunity to do and achiovo; to carry forward ono of tlio curiosities of our political history.
great and good schomes; to holpand cheer a
They afford un amusing illustration of the
suffering, wea^y, it may bo h(»rt>hroken terrible nature of that despotism which they
brother. The fact is, lifo is undervalued by
denounco, and undor which, it is mid, that
It is not made
a great majority of mankind.
all tho rights of freo ppooch are denied. Thoy
half as much of as should bo the case. Where
wero adoptod at a meeting of St. Clair, Butis tho man or woman who accomplishes ono ler
oounty, Ohio:
title of what might bo done. Who cannot
That" Abraham Liapofy) is tho
Resolved,
look book upon opportunltioilost, plans una- Noro of
America, and for his many crimes,
chievod, thoughts crashed, asporations unful- misdemeanors, and flagrant violations of
filled, and all cauccd from tho lack of the constitutional obligation, ought to bo iu>as

(Missed

tho Rosalie mado a strange sail, and boro
down upon hor, flying tho rebel flag. On
coming alongsido the captain of tho scboonar
( recognising the sloop as a noted blockado
as

of her

to tlio

capturo)

proximity

mado

of fcdutU

cruisers, tho best means of avoiding them,
Ac. After some conversation the master of
the

sloop

ran

down the Confederate rag and
stripes, at tho same

hoisted tho stars and

the surrender of tho vommI,
blow hor out of tho water if
sbo refused. This disconccrtcd tho captain
of tho schooner somewhat, and bo quickly
yioldod to the superior forco of fivo men
armed with muskots. Tho. pfiio proved to
tbeafineecboooor with a vajuablo cargo.
She had run the blockado successfully sixteen
time

demanding

threatening

times

to

previous.

Mistakes.—Tlio editor of tho Star of tho

West furniahos tlio following modest attempt
at correcting Homo wido spread mistakes:
It it a inintako to supposo that tho nubscript ion prico of a jKijHjr is cloar gain to
tho

publisher.

a inintako to
supposo ho gots hia whito
papor for nothtng.
It in a miatako to supposo that it is printed without ooat.
It in a uiiiituko to think ho can lire bodily

It in

bj

faith.
It is a miatako to suppoao it is oosy to

plmsn overylH»dy.
It in

a

miatako to aoppoaa that tnonoy duo
an good to us in a

for tho pnpur would bo
yosir as it would l>o now.
It is

a tniiitako to
supposo that ho would
bo thankful for what is duo him and lor
now subscribers.

not

Ilow

TJIK

CoiTUUIKAtM IIAVK km fi«OUNn.

I .nut fall, Cincinnati went for tlw democrat ia
ticket by 800 majorHy. Sinco that time tho
have given some unmiatnkahla
copperheads
gl implies of tlie cloven loot of resistanon to
the Government, and tho coneetjuetioo ia that
Cincinnati goes thin spring for the Union
ticket by elrrm hundrrd majority. Tim name
change and similar rnmilts aro men (n many
other western citios and towns, and to a large
extent throughout tho towns of New York.
Tho defent of tho democratic part* in Now
Hampshire, Rhode Island and Connecticut
( in tlni absence at tho war of mora than the
whol.i Union majority of last year) ia also
nttrihuUltln to tho anmo perception hj th«
loyal and patriotic voter* of tho troasonahlo
proclivities of thedomocrntic leaders.

J2F*CapL Hogg* of "Vtrooa" fkme, Is now
In command of the atcamlr Sacramento, atationed off IIcaufort, North Carolina, on blockading service. The other day he summoned
bia uivn before him and toads the folluffing
characteristic a|»cech :
"Men, I am afraid that you do not krep m
good a lookout as you ought. I am lafbriaed
that a atcamer run in uight before Uat, and, it
is aupposed, from our aide. Now T have pot a
pro|H>aitioii to make : To the man who rrpcoia
a aail, nnd wo take a priie, I will agree to vivo
one-tenth <»f my nrlie money, and will enter
into a written obligation to that effect."

on,
stationed hiinsulf at tho dopot, and aa tho
train with tho loving pair niovod off, oxQT Multifield 'a Diapcneatory mjw that
Cite Figuring.—'Shut jour eyee and listen
"Good! I'm glad you're going;
olaimcd:
mo*t of tho Samparilla or tho shop* in inert
mind
u»«,'mid undo Van Hoydo. ••Veil, do
hurrah for mo!" This was too much for
und worthless. Dr. Ajar in lib writing* on
drat —night—I open *U>ro I ooaoto do tnootho tenderhearted Mrs. Brown. She quarthis drug itatea that not only is it inert as
and find# bin nix right,—I count blia
ion,
reled with her scducor got off at tho first
found in tlio shops, but so also arc most of
and darn lw troo dollar go do, and rat dot*
walked back to Baltimore, and now,
preparations from it, or boaring itn nnine. station,
ycr tinlc I do don?' Meant aaj.' 'Vy, I
is dear, devotod Mrs. Brown.
Ho shows, however, that this fact arises from
did oot count him any more, and ha cornea
the nso of worthless varieties, or umkilful
dut shoost right aver ainea."
men
that tho
OTA son of tho Emerald Mo mooting a
;
preparation* by incompetent
Sareaparilla (Sana

an

was

not perfectly
Smilax countryman whoso faoe was
after saluting him oordially,
mmcmberod,
in
tropin,
off.)
frcBhlj gathered
was the antha hud, in one of the most effectual altera- inquired his naiuo. "Walsh,"
Walsh!"
MWaIsh!
responded
swer.
tivea we pomew. Comb ined with othor subI knew
are ye not from Dublin?
stances of great alterative power, like Todine, Paddy,"
either
name—was
of
that
there
maids
old
Stillingia, Dock Ac., it makes Ayer'sComp. two
mother?"
them
of
yer
Ext. of Sharp., which wo havo reaaona to
truo Medicinal
of the

when

ClUBUWTnK AHD CoNXRTICVT.—Wo POP that
two of tlie opimsiUon p*|*n aawrt that
the report of the capture of Charleston was
Rotten op to help the Connetient election.
They make a very unfortunate adtniiaion when
they lay that good news from the war la bad
Daws for them.
one or

/

f

•

believe m ono of the moot effectual remedies
WProf. Egbert C, Smyth of Rowdoto
for homora, akin disoosos and for purifying
Soir.cn Oisrirs.—When soiled, carpets College, baa baaa alootod to fill *be placa of
the blood which haa ever jet been found by may be eleaned after beating, with the fol- Prof. Sbedd in the ohak of feoMaatiaal
lowing mixture: Two gallons of water, with History at Andorer Theologioal Seminary.
anybody.—Bangor Aft Mercury.
half a pound of soft aoap dissolved in It, to
a good ■pecula- whiob add four ounoes of liquid ammonia;
ETTIio Aroostook Tim* (lloul ton) reporta
liaa
proved
ty Matrimony
•cnroe >n that vicintion for Tom Thumb and his wife, who havo this may be rubbed on with a flannel, and ^ that hay l» gotting
u not easily obtained
and
It
$20
then
rubbed
brings
dry with a coarse ity.
taken on an averago $1000 per day, for ad- the oarpet
at tbat price.
mi«ion to their levees, iinoe their marriago. cloth.

concerning

to add

yAdmimw

•d to

M»T li X®03*

are

partiouiarir r«qu««t-

kaadlatt«*ra4vs*tlsss*alsasserljrlaik«
to hnn U«ir Inser-

WMlt m posslbl*. la order
noon.
tion lh«/ nut bs rMtlrol by Wednesday

To the Roadera of the Union and
Journal.
The connection of tho undersigned
the Umos AMD Joe KM A L, U it! editor, OMUWd
with the issue of the paper of the 17th ult.,
hating, since that
its editorial
with

management
time, been assumed by the proprietor, J. E.
Butler, Esq.
My engagement as editor of the Union
and Journal was entirely of a temporary
character, and therefore I have been In readiness to bs relieved of my duties at any time.
Of the success which may have attended my
efiurts, I lesTe others to judge; I will only

say that 1 hare labored, with the best means
at my command, to support and advance in
pablio estimation the principle* to which the
columns of this paper are devoted. I sntered upon the duties which 1 now leave firmly
convinced of the truth of thoes principles,
and the events of the past year have not only
xnc*e strongly fortified dm in the belief of
their correctness, but have rendered their
triumph, in my beliof, a moral certainty.
Mr. Butler, the editor and proprietor of
the Union and Journal is a gentleman well
known in this community, and the future
numbers of the paper will abundantly testify that be will omke it every way worthy of

And

loving
us, of

corse.

trict

living near a line of raflany weekly paper is especially

few

conso-

most

local

their needs. Aware of
shall try to mako this journal

supplies

we

eminently a local one; and for this purpose
religious or sooular items of interest in
their localities, aro respoct/ully solicited from
our friends throughout tho county, while
all

those at home, not furnished, will bo hunted

UPBut, whilo attending

to

the

local*,

our

readers may be woll assured tho news depart
went shall bo full and conciso up to tbo
latest hour of going to press. It is our in-

tention, as soon as may be, to give a digested statement of tho news of the week together with official news entire, thoreby making tho moat of the space devoted to that

object.

This establishment is bought and paid for,
and is therefore owned or controlled by no
person or persons whomsoever save myself.—
This statement, perhaps inexcusable in any
other eonnection, is made as a fit prelude to
what may be written down

politically.—

Whatever support this papor can give to the
Administration in every measure best calculated to crush tho present outrageous
rebellion, will be given.
There is bat one issue before the Ameri-

can

people,

and that

eo

plain

that "ho who

en
may read"—whether we shall still
or suffer
our
the
of
father*,
government
joy
it to be overthrown by traitors. We choose
rune

that go tarn men t

owe

all

to which we as a

pooplo

have been, and for its pressacrifices are too great to be made,

we are or

ervation

no

obstacles too formidable to be met, no
agents too terrible to be employed; and
no

whatever stands in the way of accomplishing tiiis result, most be crushed, no matter

how, and we shall not now stop to question
every act of the Administration to see if
mawkish tears and maudlin laments may not
be uttered at the expeose of the nation.
None are so stupid, none are so blind

not to see a fact as

as

any of their
lives, that we are now suffering for what
damage slavery has done the white man ; and
if, in liberating him from a bondage worse

apparent

m

than that of the negro, it become*,or has become neoessary to free the black men, too,

shall possess our soul in faith that God's
good time has oome.
While this accursed institution remained
within the pale of the Constitution, we, in
we

own

with every other citissn, were held
firmly bound in the sura of our fealty to
that sacred Instrument to grant it all the

common

and

protection

the Constitution

enjoined;

but

slavery declared itself greater than the
Government, of more oonssqueneo than its
binding oaths of loyalty, and independent of
the Constitution itself, it broko the bond between us, end aheolved
every one of us from

when

allegiance we owed to it. It has no
rights which loyal men are bound to respect.
Let it stand where it h«« placed itself—1st it
the

be written down as it has written itself, and
as die It must, the d«aerved death

let it die,

of

a

well

attended

:

Presiding

Elder.

suicide!

Firm in the conviction, of these our politwe shall urge them as beat we
ical

opinions,
can. baft, we bops, with ooartesy always; and

nothing aft variance wifth this rale will be
admitted to our columns. And yet, this paaad negper will be positive in every thing,
ative in nothing.
There art several features we bare in aiod

gard

part of the above quotations

The principal
a different version.
things the democrats of the Went "arc carrying before them," are riflee, muskets and
we

have

axes

;

to the last

to resist the efforts of

endeavoring

to savo the

those who

oountry. They

are
are

Pine street, C. Fuller: Congress street, rebels in tho rear, lending aid and comfort to
Sam'l Roy; Inland church, C. W. Black- their brother traitor* in the South more courman.
such an exageous than themselves; and to
Woodford's Conwr—E. Robinson.
treason that the
their
are
tent
carrying
Richardson.
N.
thoy

Yarmouth—W.
Falmouth—John Cobb.
Casco Bay Island—To bo supplied.
West Cumberland—To be supplied.
Cape Elizabeth—R. C. Bailey.

Elizabeth Ferry—B. Freeman.
Elisabeth Brown's Hill—S. Banks
Scar boro'—O. M. Couscns.
Saco E. Martin.
Biddeford—P. E. Brown.
North Biddeford—To bo
South Biddeford—George Hoit.
Oak Ridge—To lw supplied.

Gipe
Cape

Commanding Gen. of tho Western Department, himtolf a democrat, has declared tbom
traitors and outlaws, and threatens to send
them beyond tbo lines.
Whistle away, dear friends, if your oourage needs such

supplied.

Kennebunkport Centre—Jesso
Capo Porpowo—S. V. Gerry.

York—F. C. Arer.
Scotland—0. W. Barber.

J. True.
Elliot—S. S. Grar.
South Berwick—U. Rideout.
Berwick—A. R. Sylvester.
Maryland Ridge— I). D. Spcur.
Alfred—John Collins.

Kittery—T.

Goodwin's Mills—W. S. June*.
be

Mollis. West Nuwfield and

supplied.

Shapleigli—To

Newffold—J. M.Woodbury.

Cornish and Porter—R. Atkinson, one to
be.
Baldwin and iliram—S. R. Bailey.
Lovel, Stowo and Chatham—C. Andrews.
Denmark and Brownfield—To bo supplied.
Conway and Bartlett, N. 11.—To be sup-

plied.

Standish and North Gorham—N. D. Cen-

ter.

•

South Standish—H. II. Martin.

Buxton—N. Crickett.

Gorham—C. A.

Succarappa—A.

support !•

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
or AtnrnMK.1, >
5
April 24,

I.i Uoakd

Stono.

West Konnebunk—A. C. Trafton.

tho subscriber

tolcgraphic news;
qnently, that woekly which gives tho
judicious selections and abounds in
thv fact

meetings

were

Kennebunkport—George Wingate.

valuable for its

news. Nut

Tho

Portland—Chestnut street, W. R. Clark

ikiw it of

road to whom

Meeting

0. Wrnnm,

the duties of Editor of thin
wit
ion
the Into lamented f/>ui« O.
i«

are

the homo of Lincoln has
him and his policy. Thus the
Demoerats are carrying ail before them in

"Springfield,

repudiated

and the business transacted harmoniously.
Below we give the appointments in this Dis-

somewhat

There

by 8,000

of the Maine Con
Episcopal Church the West".
came to a clow last Monday evening, in PortSpringfield, 111. haseleoted an unconditionland, where it has been in session for a num- al Union man for Mayor by 200 majority,
ber of days. Had it oocured at a later period, ayi the City Marshal,Street Commissioners,
we should have noticed its doings more ex- tnree out of five Aldermen and two of four
tensively. The naolutions adopted by the Supervisors, are of the same politics. That
conference were energetic and loyal to the is repudiation with a vengeance f But in re-

assuming

ment of

"Wisconsin bos gone Dcmocratio

acccording to adjournment.
Petition of tho City Marshal for Gardner
C. Libby t<> bo Special Police. IIo wiw elooMet

ted as .Special Police without paj.
Petition of John M. Goodwin and others,
for that portion of tho privato way, known
Streot," bo oxtondod from Birch

a*4,Pruspect

Street to Mount Vernon Streot, and acceptcd
and laid out as a publio street. Road and
referred to tho Committco on strode.
An Order earno up from tho Common Council, requesting tho Mayor to coininunicato to
tho

Saleriee,

Moore.

Tux Kkt-noti or tub Next Political Campaign.—-We notico in the Now York World
an articlo which looks like a koj nolo (or the

democracy in thoir endeavors to "fall down
and worship tho graven imago which the"

South "ha* sot up." The World says:—
"Or if, by the low of the next prvsiden*
tial election, it should he made oertain that
conciliation will not be practioed toward tho
South after its armies are subdued, thus
precluding tho possibility of its government
without a subvention of our republican in*
stitutions.we should then he for peace, whether acting with a majority or against a ma*
joiity."
The plain English of the aboTe is, if the

"democracy" fail to cloct their candidate in
1864, then those Woods and Vallandighams
are prepared to rebel against the voire of the
people constitutionally expressed. Gentlemen, you will do neither ono nor the other,
and such threats is the food only of fool*.

ore

in Common Council
to

report

until

oh soon as

May

by
by

5th, 18G3 at 7 1-2 o'clock.

QTTho correspondent of tho Tribune, writing from Helena, under dato of April 18th,
being realized

that two
have
yean ago John Brown would never
d roamed of. Within th*spaoo of oiio week
800 negroes have Jwen enrolled in tho aruiy
of tho Union. They swrorui in daily hy tho
scores, from all directions.
Capt. Beeves,
on a scouting expedition, cams upon a number oi them plowing on their master's plantation. He asked them if they would liko
to "soger" for Undo Sam.
They answered
without hesitation, "Yes;" whereupon tho
Cantain told them to got upon their inulos
and follow him, which was done with a
which would havo dono honor
promptitudemen
of tho Revolution.
to minuto
Thoy
como in voluntary and enthusiastically. Dr.
Patterson, who waa examining thorn, told
mo that ho asked every one who catno undor
his hands, whether ho entered tho service
frvely, tolling them at tho same time that
thoy would have to fight bard for their freedom ; and with ono exception thoy all re*
plied in tho affirmative.
One old man, betweon 60 and 70, when
told ho could not pan muster, cried liko a
child. Uo said he was not too old to be o
free man. Ho was admitted.
an* now

Complimentary.—Bro. Lincoln of the
E. H. IIatb, Esq., as will be soen by Bath Sentinel and Times, one oi tho most
this number of the paper, retira from the
sprightly little dailies that conies to our taeditorial charge of tho Journal. Uo ha* oc- ble, volunteer* tbo following, which, under
cupied the position of editor a year, and in the circuinstances, wo need offer no apology
that time hus earned a reputation as a young for
copying;
Mr. Ilayes
man of judgment and talent.
Nkw.tai'kr auNoi.—The Biddeford Union

and
may well bo assured, that he will bear with and Juurnal published for many years,
edited with marked ability by tho late Louis
him to whatever position ho may hereafter
0. Cowan, Ksq., has been purchased by J.
choose for himself, the best wishes of the E. Butler Esn., who has occasionally contribupeople among whom he has so pleasantly ted to the columns of our papor. Air. Butler
is a young mun of enterprise mid ability, and
dwelled.*
tho readers of tho Journal just
For the present, ho will remain in this of* will furnish
such a paper its every family ought to have
6cc to attend to the collection of all bills and
pay lor. We heartily wish tho Journal
due the estate of the lato Mr. Cowan for the success it so richly merits.
printing, advertising and subscription.
School lUrorr.—Wo have

the first page.

city

Freshet in tue Saco and Triiictart
Strums.—The rains of list woek and the
of
copv
wnrui weather have causod a great rim) in
schools, and the Soco river and it*
connecting stream*.

wen a

Mr. Goodwin's Report of our
from a hasty survey of it* contents, should Two
bridges and a grist mill in Liinington
jud^n that the Supervisor was moderately have boon carried away. The bridgo at Stiuiputi»6ed with the yvar* rwult. taken as a son's Mills, just below Limerick, has gone
down stream. Mr. J. M. Maaon's wagon,
whole. We hope, as do« the supervisor, that
containing clothing valued at somo>ight or
the city authorities, in reducing our current ten hundred dollars, on its way to Limerick,
Tho horse
ex pen** to conrorm with the times, will was carried away by tho currcnt.
broke away from too wagon and was saved.
not lumen the amount of
the
or
schooling,
Tho most of tho clothing wn« washed away
It is the poorest
pay ol good teachers.
and lost. A large part of West Buxton is
economy in the world, to hire inferior teach- partially submerged, tho water being up to
ers hecaum they can bo obtained
cheap.— tho fiwt story of many housos. Many bridges
We should he glad to tabo some extracts on tho stage road to Newhold arc carried
so that tho stage cannot pan.—Argus.
from tho report, but us our 'peoplo will all away
bo furnished with a copy, wo forbear. Road
Advertising.—Our readers will ploaso parpage eleventh.
don tbo largo space devoted this week to our
advertisements. We are induced to cnoroaoh
Mir*uTirrioSuon.—Show are an importhus upon our raiding column, in order to
tant item in tho expense of olotlung children,
sumo contracts which will expire
complete
They in- next woek, and then tho
m every parent will understand.
pressure wil! bo retoo
first,
variably wear out their shoes at tho
moved. We are obliged to refuse several
and not unfrequently bolore the other parts
new ones which may appear hereafter.
Children's shoos with
are a quarter worn.
Metal tips nevor wear out at the toe, tod it
How to Tare Vicrsucru —Colonel R. 0.
is safe to say that on an average,one pair with
Hamilton, of the 120th Illinois
them will more than out-wear three pain writes to tho Chicago Tribune, from Jackson'
without them. We believe all the shoe deal- Tenn., as follows:
*
"I heard a distinguished officer of the Dt
ers
keep them.
mrtment remark this morning, that if ho
had righty thousand of your Rebel NorthEx Gov. Stanley, Military Governor
he would
ern Detnocrats brigaded down here,
»f N. C., will rusutno his resideooe in Caltake Vieksburg in ten days, or he would
fornia. if hair of the
reports conoarning louoo every man in tho attempt, and he would *
'ilia are truo, be eon not resume it too
quick. not cart which."

Volunteers',

8. M. PETTENQILL * CO., No. 37 Park Row, N,
York, ami 6 8Uto street, Boston, are oar Agent*
rsAiruL loss o»- li»k—partial list or pas- fur the Union and Journal In thoee cities, and are
*
BKXUKRS S.VV Kl>.
authorised to Uke Advertisements and Subscriptions lur us at our

Highly Important from li. Orleans.

Gen. Banks' Movement in Force up the River—Thousands of Prisoners and many
WedneeTork
New
is
——Gold vu sold
Trophies in our Hands—Whole Companies
daj for 149 34.
of Rebels Taken Prisoners—Two Maine
The prospects of the rebels are look

ing dubious, and, per contra,
Tbo skies

are

ours

Regiments Engaged.

aro looking

brightening all around.

A firm advertises in the Bath Times
—"Galvanizing done to order at short*no-

This firm might, perhaps, get a
profitable job in Portland about June 18th.

ticc."

Gen. McClellan has Joined the church

Anj advance he may make
against Satan's Kingdom, will be hailed by
us with surprise and gratification.
in Nev Tork.

New York, April 2G.
tho 7th, Gon. Banks
of
night
readied Vcrmiljonvillo, after a bard ficht at
Vermilyon Ba;ou, whero tho rcbela hau posted batteries and infantry. Thoy were driven, after hard fighting, with conaidcrablo
loan on both sides.
A letter in the Era, dated on tho field
abo?e New Iberia, 17th, says Col. Kitnball,
with the 53d Massachusetts regiment, entered
tho rebel worka at Bethel Place, on tho
morning of tho 14th, planting our flag on
tho parapet. Gen. WeiUel's division followed, suooedod bj the whole lino. The rebels
left their numerous dead unburiod, and evidences wore plenty of bloody work in their
On the

It is surmised that the Miss Ford,
and betrayed Gen. Stoughton,
although born in Virginia, could not have ranks. Largo stores of amunition, some
Enfield rifles and other arms, wero cantored.
been a Virginian.
Our army then marched through PatterThere is a report that Gen. Bragg sonvillo, skirmishing cnntinuously,and reached Franklin on the 15th.
was shot and instantly killed by tho traitor
Prior to Thursday night, somo thousand
Breckinridge at Tullahoma. We do not prisoners had bocn brought into Franklin,
see it.
captures of whole companies of rebels being
mado at a time.
—We learn that some of the farrnen
At Franklin, ataamer uorrio was capiarau,
along theSaoo River, especially in Limington, with throe officorsof the Into gunboat Diana
thua restoring them to ournrrico.
are harrowing their ground ready to this on hoard;

inveigled

who

The rebola destroyed ten steamboats and
week sow their wheat.
two laVgo gunboats to prevent their falling
Bunks' hands. The Diana waa
Somebody says the skedaddlers have into Gon.
the boata destroyed. Immense atorea
among
been heard from. They are in Canada, sawand
lbs.

ing wood for tho oolored families for their
This last may boa mistako, however.

board.

The Commissioner of Internal Revo*

has decided that all

promissory

notes,

provision*, 20,000

of

ammunition

caaos

were

bacon,
destroyed.

1,000

expectod Gen. Banks would
ture Opoloum on the 18th, and ocpupy
Tho expedition of Gen. Grovcr had
It

waa

eminently euocesaful

in

a

capit.
been
battlo with tho reb-

Tho 13th Oonncetiout
whethor under or over twonty dollars, aro
battorios,
regiment charged tho rebel lino and
35th Connecsubject to a stamp.
supported by tho 2Gth Maino,
ticut, 12th Maine and 91st Now York, and
Tho rebols in Mifsouri, under Gen. defeated them, the rebola loaving a silk flag
Price, havo been badly ropulsed, and from and othor trophies in our hands. The rebel
of Tcxans,
latost accounts wo learn that Gen. Van Dov- furco consisted of two regiments
and threo battorios, including tho famous
a
was
er
hotly pursuing thorn, capturing Pelican and Sirnm's batteries. Tho whole
largo number of prisoners, horses, arms Jkc. rebel foroo at Bethel Place and Irish Bend,
numbered somo 10,000 posted on a highly adWo shall next week publish an exof Gon.
vantageous position, undercorumand
tract relating to Sabbath services.
Why our Dick Taylor, son of tho lato General Zuchary
churches do not more readily adopt the sys- Taylor.
Important captures of horses, mules and
tem or only ono general scrvico each Sabbath
boof-cuttlo, to tho number of over a thounuo

wo

do

n<ft seo.

The leak in our millitary secret* has
boon discovered and stopped, or rather, tho
It
means of conveying tho information.

consisted of u submarine
from Falmouth.

telegraph running

doing a splendid
Department, as will bo soon
by our telegraph column. It is cxpected the
Gon. Banks has been

business in his

next democratic Convention will dcclaro his

nction unconstitutional.

Wo aro informed that a good revival
April 7th, 18G3,and
if
and
on in Konncbunk, between fifty und
is
not,
17th
;
going
April
pructicablo. Adjourned sixty individuals having indulged a hopo in

tho Board of Alderuien

says :
Facts

King.

if all persons paid
includod in tho Ordor passod

City Gorcrnment,

poetry on

Miss Ootavia B.'Lano left this
last Wednesday morning for California.

well.

Still another:

Kennebunk—J. M. Caldwell.

importance to his readers to know
concerning the future managethe Journal and the principles it

another;

yet being majority."

Methodist Conference.

The annual

TO TUX PATRONS Of TUB VXIOX AND JOURNAL.

will advocate.

all needful reforms,

majority

Here is

right against

ference of the Methodist

Introductory.

long and ably filial,

urging

*

lift*, if not with satisfaction at tho results
achieved—still, always with pleasure.
E. II. Uayes.

Cowan

or

the wrong, of
who hate
those
and
all
enemiee

the

that of last Fall.

over

ike war".

my sincere thanks, and 1 assuro them that I
shall look bock upon the post year of my

a

our

tho easy

difficult task of tboir

It has gone Democratic, if tho ro-clcction
satisfied with whatever is or is done, of conof Judge Dixon (Republican) by a splendid
sidering all too good to love evil, of striving ▼ote makes it
The
so, but not otberwias.
to please every one and consequently pleasTribune says, "Dixon's majority in tbo camp
ing few,—in fine, to all the duties now as far as board
from, is 5,5G2—which indientered upon, all uailI
cates that all the democrats have not gone to
J. E. Butlxs.

Union and Journal has been uniformly pleasant, and lor the many acts of kindness I
havo received at their hands, I return thorn

jwiwr,

now, to

supporting

the continued support ot its patrons.
My acquaintance with the readers of the

In

acquaintance,

as an

Read the

Loss of the Btoamor Anglo Baxon.

WAR MATTERS.

iTinvta.

Democratic Parties.

style

our issuw. but aa our patron* will notion
We notice that some of our ooppcrhead
them in due time, they need not be mentionin this state are gulling Ihoir innojournals
be
ed here. In conclusion, we may
permitreaders
cent
with sucb stuff as follows:
ted to add,that while as a comparative stran"The elections b Michigan hare gone
the generous
ge* wa ask irom our friends
has boeo awarded largely Democratic."
the
in
which,
past
support,
On tho contrary, tho republicans of that
to the Union and Journal, wo shall endoavor,
state hare, in almost every instanco increased
to merit it.

of

Blddcft"^

the arrangement and

Christ.

holding
tonating.

Tho different denominations nro
meetings which aro vory in-

union

BT Tho

enlarged

us

tbo

Daily Evening
and in

new

proprietors,if thoy

know

and

how

ono

well

landpcoplo.

oomes to

type. Wo judgo that

can't

"keep a hotel,'

handsoino paper,
tho support of tho Port-

to mako

worthy

Courier

a

Success to you,

gontlemon !

truly

excellent

sand were mado.
Tho celebrated salt mino, or salt rock, was
captured and tho rebel works destroyed.
Tho rolwl soldiers were not loth to bo cuptured, and over 1500 aro now in our hands,
and more aro being takon.
An abandoned rebel iron foundry was
found near New Iberia, containing u quantity of shot and shell.
Our fleet lias rcduccd tho rebol fortifications at Bcrtclla Koso, an important point.
Tho prospects nro that tho rebels will Ik>
driven out of Opolousa County, or all bo
captured. Our troops are in u splendid condition.
From

Wo Imvo not rend all tho articles, but

Another Fleet Iluna the Rlockndc.

on

Begun.

always ready to ondoroo tho futuro by tho
past, in regard to tho Continental. It ia ono
of tho moot acceptable books that comes to
a

number.

Triumph Enqin* Co.—Th#

gentlemanly

of this Fire Company informs us that
outoi a roll of seventy flvo members forty
have gone to the war. What Engine Co.
has dono as well as this? Their roll of
membership la made up from tho best class
men

the
17" A cutofl haa at hut boon mado in
rubtho
for
harm
that
West
South
promises
els. The Navy Department haa received a

despatch from Admiral Porter dated
River April lGth, in which bo says:
Through tho cut-off
mado on Saturday last,

»

complotoly.

Tho rivers referred to
and Whito rivers.

tho Arkansas

soldiers to tho
to bo there;
men
uiako every fight a victory, but let tho
who fall on thoso red fields die in tho assured
belief that their blood was not merely spilled
it wont to cement
upon tho ground—that
unitho corner stones m the great tcmplo of
venal lilwrty; and when tho roar of tho batin
tle with all othor mortal sounds is fading
too,
souls,
their
that
fool
thorn
lot
thoir oars,
of
are marching on to join that noblo army
demands.—
martyrs whioh every good cause
by a groat
Justify their sacrifices, and at onoe,
the grand
of
one
on
act, place yourselves
that sumpinnacles of history. And if on is
tingtxl
mit tho halo which surrounds you
with a roddened light reiloctod from many a
now
bloody finld.it will be tho light of a
and glorious morning which will illuminate
tho world.—Fremont.

|y Crowd your patriotic
field, happy in their privilege

for iho

"poaoe" democracy nro goWin. P. Haines of Biddeford, for
Governor, this year. Singular, inn't it, that
the copperhoad louden have never got a man
to run a second time as tho "democratic"
candidate for Governor, sinco tho war began?
Why is it? Do their men get enough of defcat'tho first timo, or do they get converted
as soon as they suo all tho despurato disloyal*
ty and determined treason o( tho mon who
try to uso thoiu ? Facts so far seem really to
indicato tho latter solution. Tho copperheads first nominated John W. Dana, and
supported him in 1861, as tho candidate of
tho party opposed to "this unholy war."—
Next year ho was not nominated, and it is
now said ho has hoooino a supporter of the
•'unholy war," sinco ho left tho country.—
Bion Bradbury was tho man who suffered
himself to bo tho "democratic" candidate in
the second year of oopperhoadisui—but after
his defoat ho went to New Orleans for his
health, and is said to havo hocoine converted
oven to n belief that slavery is not divine.—
It seems, therefore that he is to be dropped.
Will Mr. llaincs stand m»ro than ono doso
of northern seccssionisui? Not even ono,
HPis said tho

wo

hopo.

fyFrom

latest

to us

besidos Merrick Allen's

Si'kkk's Sakiu ci Wink.—Wo

that tlio Polish Insurrection is

increasing.—

Franco sent a dispatch to inquire if the Italian? could and would place CO,000 men in
the field as an ally, and tho answer was in

England has actually tcized
sotno gunboats building for tho roljels, which
tho affirmative.

Tho French in Mexico havo met with
serious defeat* and tho Mexicans are in
fighting trim. Good f

gives entire satisfaction.

CI!AS. H. TRIMNKR.

invalid

requiring

healthy

a

and

shun the niMMmhlo

harmless

humbug

paper, of the Now

England Carpet

Co.

FOR NBW STYLE.
FOR NBW STYLE.
FOR NBW STYLE.
FOR NEW STYLE.
Principal Office, '.Ml Canal atreet. New York.
I w I r»
For axle by C. 11. Carlton A Co., Dlddefbrd.
ASK
ASK
ASK
ASK

Tho Millions

visiting

New York

for thirty yean, hare alwaya found

CrUtadoro'i llair Dye and PrrierfaliTe

Made and

applied

within a means ef the Mm*

apot. Nothing but their unequalled perfection
haa glren them their
rrynlmthn, and

mxdo thom take the place ol all other prepare*
tiona. The Dye produces any shade deal red In ten
minutes.
Manufactured by J. CRISTA HO BO, No. 0 Astor
llouao. New York. Bold every where, and applied

by all Ilatr Prowers.
Price |l, $I,9U and $3 per bex. according t) sIm.

Crixtadoro'n llnir Pmrrratirr,

No. 5.

la InraluaMe with hla Dye, na It lm|>arta tho utsoflneaa, tho moat beautiful glow, and great
vitality to tho Hair. Price 30 cent*, $1, and $J per
17—Iw
f
bottle, according to size.

moat

Willi*

ALL OTHER

93,00
KrrORTO

n

Dny,

UAVK FAILED.

I! roadway, New York, haro
Ilnoil Sl Co.,
Ju*t published IOO V'ALl'AHLI? 8KCRKT8. Possessing them. any «>nc. male or female, ran < i-llv
make?.') a day without capital, In any city or rtllage. livery ono should posse** these Srerets, fl»r

tlieyuro worth «"<»• to any (Ingle or married perSome of the*o Hccrcts have been sold for $Ji
ron
each. Ono alono cunt ui %r-i for the right to put»11*11 It. When you onre own them you will never
|>art with them for money. Several |>«rrou* aro
MW making $l'3i |»cr inontli bv those secret* alono.
Wo Mild ono Uook of Secrets for ■ oil two ooplca
40cU., three 60 ets four 6.1 etv, livo *5 ets,. eight
•-— l>
I. Head Uovornuicnt uunoy.
t

Couglit), Colds and Lung Disoa^os.
Coughs, Coldi, Bronchitis, Asthma, Whooping

Tho unlvorsal opinion Hilly accord* with that
lately oxpressed by the "Haratoglan," whioh sayst

'•WUtar's Hulnam hiu achieved many remarkablo
of Pulmonary disorder*—IU success being so
great that takan In time It Is doomed a e|»eclllo."—
Tho thousands of Certificates In the hand* ol Uio
proprietors from those who from long suffering dlseaso have been
"redeemed, regenerated, dlsenthralled," and now by this remedy enjoy Immunity
from pain and sulluring, are itlll better evtdencea
of the fact.
Still Mara Tradition?.
Akdotir. N. II., Oot. 13. 1A99,
Messrs. H. W. Fowle A Co., Boston: lieulleinen—
I hare an earned desire that all persons suffering
IVom pulmonary complaints should know the wonCkrrderHil virtues of Dr. irular'i UaJ'am of
ry, and mako the following statement with tho
hope that some skeptical person may be induced
•
to idre It a trial.
Six years sinee I was attacked with a violent
oouxh, and resorted to physicians, JSnt at homo
and neat abrnut, of acknowledged skill and repu*
tatlon, and made use of many patent mcdlolnes,
but the result of all this only loosened the purs*
•trinp, nilhnul the •fi.jhtfl hrnrjil.
The disease augmenting to saeh a degree as to
defy the skill of Ihe physicians ami the hopes of
friends, 1 was Induced as a /as! resort to make »
tar Balsam, without aajr eonfltrial of your
dence In its merits, as that bad Iwcn destreved by
numberless trials of ailvertlsed nostrums. Hut tho
eflbet was mepfca// Mr friends were again htjj»e.
ful, and I was astonished at the rapid chatif*. Tho
racking cough, the severe pain In iny side, and delhad reduced ino almo*t
uging ul|(ht-swcaU. which
t<> a skeleton, aliated, and I was toon In a C»ir way
use of the remedy
aud
a
continued
of recovery,
by
was restored to good health.
UEO. W. CIIASK.
Yours, very truly,
Prepared by 8KTII W. FOWLK A CO., Boston,
It—3m
and for sale by druggists every where.
euro*

DEATHS.

begins to decline.

Dr. ClicrM-mii*'. fill, are tho in'wt effectual
niddeford— April 24th, at the residence of
known fur all onmplalnU peculiar to
bia grandson, Capt. Rufus (link*, aged 71 years
yrmaln. To all classcsthey aro Invaluable, indue
mid (I months, fur m iuy ymra proprietor of
(nf, with ctrt*intf,prrto4ical mjularity. They aro the "Saco House" in Saco.
known to thousands, who havo used them at differ,
accd
Saco—April Villi, Mri Sally Millikvn,
tbe late Mr.
ont periods, throughout tlio country, having tho 7'J
year* and ti months, widow of
ranctlon of some of tho most rmiiitaf I'kvietaHt in Aiuoa Milliken.

remedy ever

Kittery—March 92nd,of

Inng fever, Almeda

\OTICE.

1111K

eign remedy.

Jon* 0. Wmrrm.

Et.ra.vNT Carpets at Low Pricks.—Purchasers should road the adverthe nent in our

lahed."

FRESH DRUGS & MEDICINES!

the Poet.
Ammuuht, 8th 3<1 Mo., 1863.
RttpeeUd Fritnd: I thsuk thee for thy faI have not
▼or, and the aocompanylng box.
hud occasion to test it myself, but have hoard
It very highly Hpokcu of by such of my neighbors as have used it, and have do doubt of its
being a valuable compound.

~

particle of food

DR. MHK.SK. OF POUT mil,

WhiitMl,

ur-.YerT «ru,jr'thy
To William draco.

ao M re rely iron It that Dot
could be a wallowed without oo
oaaionlng tho moat uncomfortable tvnaatloa In hi*
atomach. Fvr Are years he auAtred (ton thia dread*
ful complaint, when he need DRANDRBTII'S
PILLS. The llrat box did net seem to benrflt him
much, bat the aeoond produced a change, ami by
the time he had taken six boxee, a COMPLETE
CUHE waa effected. lie myt t "My dyrprpala was
(one, and my expeetatton of an early death rao-

PEPSIA, and suffered

a

Well known for his suocossful treatmeut of Co*.
IMKTK ILAH
distutu/>tion. Catarrh, .Itlhma, llronrhihi. and all
Inlisla
eases of tho Throat and l.unf* by Medlral
NF.W STOCK OK
of hi* nutlon, with a view U> the accommodationconsult
him
merous patient* and others desirous to
In Saco, itiddeford, and tho surrounding towns, will
a Krnli
iol)»crlUr havlns juit purchased
he at the Hiddcrord House, Illddefonl. Uie frit *7>
Ac., invites the atfurther notice.
8 look of t>rux<. llclifincr.
day in each month herea(l*r until be at DUidoford
ahnre ft*tIf stormy on Friday. I>r. M. will
tentlon of the public to the
J, laWVVKIt, Druggist,
tlio next day. Saturday, If pleasant.
lloBMlilock.
Tli«l<tcfl>r«t
For
"falling
female
complaints.
lie also treats all
he has a sover•J thr ii'omb," and "l^ncorrhita"
flib. wi—9ti

this wine.

Prom John 0.

and all dlMrders ol the atomach aau bowels,
ONE OF MANY CASES.
gy Original Letter at»t Canal at. New York
J. L C. COOK, publisher of Uie SUte Banner,
Bennington YL,sayi: ho was attacked with DYS-

II. Motilton. nj>rd 20 ymra
i'.rplfit direction«, ttatlmi irhm thrp »\ould not he 0., wife of Hiram
4 months
April 4th of inHuenza, Tbomaa
Mltrf. with eacli box—tho /Vfce mi dollar per />»*. and
Hairy, aged H'l years mid 7 months.
containing from Jo to co pills.
Kcnuebunk—April 10, Lydia Ann, wife of
Pills rrnt by mail promptly by remitting to tho
Mr. Jonas Day, aged 87 yrara. April !M, Mr.
Proprietor. Hold by Druggists generally.
Itrnjamin F., son ol Mr, i'eter Goodwin age«l
R. 1). 1IUTCUINU8, Proprietor,
.1.1 ymra.
keiinobunkport—April Qrt, rery suddenly,'
20 Codar Street, New York.
William Durrcll, in| 73 years.
A. Sawyer, Wddefor 1; 8. 8. Mitchell. Haco iJl. Mr
Klttery—April 10, Mrs. Joanna Maria, wife
II. Hay A Co. Portland, Agents.
lyrUls
t
of Mr. Jamea O. Trefcthcn.

wines with which tho country is flooded, nnd
not ono gallon in a thousand of which contains a dron of the juice of the grape.— Wat'
kins Republican.

Druggists keep

j

Tbe combination of Ingredient* In these pills are
tho result of a lung and extenil /o practice. They
oorrcct
are mild In their operation, unit certain In
ro
Ing alt irregularities, Painful Menstruations,
cold or oth
Diddefonl—April 2fJtb, by Ilov. J. Stevens,
moving all obstruction*, whether from
o
Mr. Juhn Ames and Miss Arnenia W. Drock,
erwise, hcadaoho. pain in tho slile, palpitation
tlio heart, whlto*. all nervous affection*, hysterics, both of Searsport, Mr.
disturbed
l'orlainoutb—April '20, Mr. William Frlabeo
fatigue, pain In tho back and limbs, Ac.,
and Miaa Ann J. HandofT, both of Kittery, Me.
of nature.
from
arise
interruption
which
sleep,
Orent Full*—April 11, by IIbt. 8. A. Collins,
Dr. Cbrcsciunu'a IMIls was the commence- Mr. Lovi 11.
Uerry.of Dover, and Mias Mary J.
of
thoso
treatment
Irreg.
ment of a new era In the
of West .Newfield, Me.
Durgin
so
ularltlcs and obstructions which have oonslgnod
No female can
many to a PREMATURE URAVE.
and when
enjoy good health unless she Is regular,
ever an obstruction takes plnce tho general health

Americm.

publish

desimblo qualities—medicinal not excepted—
to pure and genuino imported port, worth
ton dollars a gallon. Try it, if you aro an

stimulant, und

l'ILL»-.\rw SifU.

DRANDRBTII'S PILLS, NBW RTYLB.
BRANDRKTiPS PILLS. NBW STYLE.
DRANDRBTII'S PILLS, NBW STYLE
Are Infallible (br coaUreneas, spasma. Iom of appolite, headache, glddineaa, mom of bloating after
me\la, dlixlneas.drowalneas, and cramping palai,

MARRIAGES'.

Liberty Street, Now York. Wo are glad to
that a good many of our Merchant* aro
soiling it, notwithstanding they can't make
If
so good a profit on it an on other kinda.
ono wants to get up n fight with ua, let
any
them try und put some other kind of SalemSoda on
(Sold Modal.

Dropsy,

Organic Weakness,

QRANORBTIl»8

foreign ueMra it appears ST

Dr. Cheeneuinn'8 Pill*.

ace

or

Utivil,

And alt Diseases of the Urinary Organs.
See advertisement in another colatun. Cat It out
aad send for the medicine at once.
Btttmrt af Count trfuU.
20110

How to Make
our

IMPORTANT TO FKMALE1I.

better to fight than to have your Grocer palm
off anj other Salcratus on to jou than Hcrrick
Allen's Gold Modal, manufactured at 112

on

aro

responsible

Price 25 and SO oents a bottle. Bold by all draggists. Offloe So Ccrtlandt street, New York. 3wt9

^•Itisa bad thing to make up a fight, bat
good thing to raako up a quarrel; but it is

Yazoo tus

Alexandria,

abovo

is

ing to try

many years, and it

Eafilnr,

toSunday
passed
an advertisement of this noted and excelday
distanco
tho
tho first steamer. It shortened
lent American Wino—samples of whicli can
between tho two rivers at lejst 10 miles, and Im tasted at all our Druggists. Wo believe
enables mo to concuutrato our strength very it to 1)0
superior, in every respect, and in all
I

Tbo Bangor Courier
following:

Quakertown, N. J., May 8,1838.

(the

thoroughly.

Who will bo the Unfortunato Man?

Dr. Tobiat: Dear Sir— I bare used your Venetian Liniment in my family for a number of
yean, and believe it to be the best article for
what it is recommended that I have over used.
For sudden attack of croup it is invaluable. I
have no hesitation in recommending it for all
the uses it professes to cure.' I have sold it for

spending

new Unitod StatesSenfitor)madespeechSenator Conness improved the occasion
to correct erronoous impressions as to his own
position. Ho had boon accused of sympathy
This ho indignantly
with copperheadism.
denied, and said that he sustainod tho Union,
tho Government, and tho Administration

to

rections.

tho arduous characicr
they
undertaken in vindicating tho sovereignty of
their States against so powerful an enemy."
Union League mootingsaro the order of It
goes on to argue against sumptuousness in
the day in California. A very largo ono was dress, opposition to improvement, and the
of timo in Congress in discussing
hold in Sacramento on tho 18th, at which
abstract propositions.
Got. Stanford, Gen. Wright, and Conneas

es.

going

have

greatest discovery of the
others, can
purchase no remedy equal to Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, for dysentery, colic, croup,
cbronio rheumatism, sore throat, toothache,
sea sickncss, cuts, burns, swellings, bruises,old
sorer, headache, mosquito bites, pains in the
limbs, chcst, back. tic. If it doei not give relief the money will be refunded. All that is
asked is a trial, and use it according to the di-

New York, 20.
The Richmond Enquirer, of the ICtb, has
an oditorial which says"It may be doub
ed whether our poople aro yot fully alive to
Hurrah for tho
have
of tho task

in this

at the tlmo of

particulars wo
press.—En.]

AG K.—Farmers, families and
Tub

Chorloston

N* Peace* mys the Rlchiavad

above is all the

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

city.
Triumph bojs,—may tboy always triumph!

of young

[The

UELMBOLiyS EXTRACT BUC1IU,
THE (IKKAT DIUBCTIC
«
IIKLMBOLD-8 EXTRACT BUCIIC.
THE OKCAT DtVMKTIC
IIELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT fiUCIIU,
riri: nnr.AT dwhetic.
Ka-ricHELMBOLDt) EXTRACT BOCIIU,
THE
GREAT DIUUETIC.
M
And a Positive and Hueoillo
^
Remedy Ibr Disease*
ofUio Bladder,
Kidneys,

Wo sco by a dispatch to tho Press Cough, Croup, Diseases of the Throat, Chest and
Lungs, however long Handing and serer* In charthat the 10th Maine Ilogimcnt left Acipiia
actor, are quickly curod by tliat loos tried, elfiCreole Wednesday for homo, their term of clint and faithful remedy—
WfeTAKV BALSAM OF WILD C1IKRRY.
enlistment (two years) having expired.

a

Capt.

wreck.

splendid

Nkw York, April 28.
Tho Tribune's Hilton ilead correspondence
us.
Buy copy of tho 20th inst., represents tho monitors and
and try it.
army roady lor anothor movement, and indood
Ue says beono eoems actually in progress.
——Those doubtful men, who not long foro tho eloso
of this week all tho iron-clads
sinco paraded our streets with copperheads will l>e again over tho bar at Charleston, and
and blockheads on thoir tho attack must soon come off— this time in
on their breasts
The rubboon on the rampngo as co-operation with the land forces.
not
shoulders, hare
els aro hard at work strengthening their
much as usual. Trot out the badge and lot land defences on the islands south of Charlesall see it! If it isn't the mark of Cain, it ton.
The Clerk of tho U. S. Prim Court is said
marks tho copporbcad, and there isn't much
to have abscondod with $00,000 of governdifference.
ment funds.
Price 26 cout*

Portland, or Qucbcc

fect.

Niw York, April 27.
Official dinpatchcs received Irotu the Com*
manders of the army and navy buforo Vicksburg announce tlmt another fleet has boon
successful in pawing tho rebel batteries.—
Five hundred shots were fired at tliem, and
almost every vessol was hit, but no gunboat
was injured and onlv one transport sunk.—
All tho barges loaded with coal, of which
tbcro were a number, safely reached their

Now Movomont

I

27,

bo open, was wrecked four miles east of Capo
Raoo on tho noon of ths 27th, during a dense
fog. She had 300 passengers and a ship's
crew of 84 msn.
Seventy-throe persons escaped from tho wreck by moans of ropes and
spurs, and 24 in two life-boat*. Tho total
number aaved is U7. Numbers lour and six
boat* had not arrived oflf Cape lUoo in tho
dense fog, and seven more on a raft are also
missing. Tbero is a heavy sea with a dense
fog. Tho oommandcr of the Anglo Saxon is
supposed to bo among the number drowned.
Tho purser, 1st and 2d engineers and doctor
are among tho savod, as also ono oubin pa»>
sengor. Lieut. Sampson of tho Koyal artillory, and Hon. John Young and family aro
supposed to bo in ono of the mining boat£
Tho deck broke up in about an hour after the
Anglo Saxon struck. Nothing but the mixSeveral persons clung
sen mast is standing.
to the fore rigging until the foremast fell.—
No assistance could bo rendered. (Juna aro
being fired at tbe Capo to attract the attenThe associated
tion of the missing boats.
press* boats' crow went immediately to tbo

some

nro

April

C2TH.Fl. N1LKS. Adr.rtl.inK Agent, No. I Boo!,
Via Port Hood 2H. {
lay's Building, Court Street, Boston, is our Agent
Tho stoamnhip Anglo Saxon, from Liverfor that city, and Is authorised to reeelve adrertiseLondonderry 17th, for menu and
pool 16th ult., andshould
subscription. for as at oar lowest rates.
tho St. Lawrcnce

shown that tho representations and demands
mado by this Government, havo had some ef-

Vicksburg.

May number destiny.
monthly is received.

Continental Monthly.-Tho
of this

els at Irish Bond.

Sr. Johns, N. F„

9tf

From Uie New York Herald,
Fine Tapestry Carpet*.
Madams Zadoo Pounca's CuaATivK Balsam.
urith.
vrlvkt mroauoi» an»the NEW
"This invaluable medicine posseo*™ the extralow priees by
Colds,
MHIJJ are »ellliyj at
immediately
of
rt-lieviug
ordinary i>ower
llinurtr 8tr*t, Boa
of llrmthing, HNULANU (JAKI'hT
tlrul/f miktr*4 to.
Coughs, Hoarseness. Difficulty we
On* prtct mud 9—A tfUtmt
found
ton.
have
Hucli at least
and Uuskiness.
3W17
'Jt-swly
it" Sold by £. 0. Stovcus.

Royal

i

Pure Pofffi/i,

J. BAWfllL
Ju«t reeelred and Ibr sale by

nvrvn small a son,

LHTOr LETTERS

mom I le«l for la the Post Office, DidI. I*CA
the?® letters will pleaje
Mlllnx
I'araoaa
QT

defWnl, May
|REMAINING

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

Myth*/ are advertUoA.
Uruckett 8 A Mr*—2 Jordan Juit Mrs
Kimball Calista
Bowden Sarah M
Kimball Geo W
llurlincMM R W
Lowell Fannie I
Boothby N T
Leach Ann
Benson Mary A Mrs
LiUlefleld Alraira
Bracket! Lorctuo 0
Moers Adelaide N
Berry L J
Charles
Mclutire
Bridges Jacob
Brackettllanaah J &*ra Maxwell Clara
Marsh F W
Boothby Frank A
Barker Frank H Mr* Mason Ivory
Mason Mary
Brennan Daniel
Brackett Catherine Mr* O'Berne II Mrs
Pea* Aurrlia N
Came Caroline
Parker Clara
Coffin Lluie
Perkina Klita A
Cilia Elvira

Office in

Entrance on A Jams Street.

We are giving our whole time tnl attention to
the above businesx, nnd represent the following
AlaCompanies as AjenU, rl»;—7"*#
tmai IAft. IociImI it N|>rli(t«kl, M**., capital
In this company we bare upon our
over *.VN),ano.
over AW meulwri of the first wen In lliJdeford. Maco, and vicinity.
Aim, the litw C«W«*4 I.if* C»mp*nv, located at
Roetoa. Maw., capital or J.'.VW.HJO; lu cash dlt*
burseuieuts to lt« Life Members In IHVI wm $Xl\mi. We operate as Agents fur the following Ore
Ckthrt Mutual, of Chelsea. Mass.,
companies:
of Hart(jvmr* Mutual. Qulnoy, Mau.. Pkmrnis,
of Pittsfleld. PittatatTftrm
Maaaothuitlf,
ford,
i. of Maine, all good, reliable stock oom|>anies.
r» vors.
(See advertisements.) Thankful fbr p"<
Call and
we uklhra enatlnaaaee of the same.
en.
business
All
friends.
pee u* and
bring your
trutted to iu will be IkllhAilly and promptly perhnatd.
RUFCtf SMALL A SON.

Philbrick Mira J
Quint Tbos S
Richardson Martha
Robbina Levi
Reed Chan R
Selluck D K
8 tack pole E Mra
Smith James

Clark Geo Capt
Coffin John D
Cleaves SetU
Davis M J Mr*

Dean J N

Deabon Jamea
Dunlin John W

Doyle David Capt

Dyer BeUey—2
Emery Hannah
Emery Osgood

Willard

Gilsoa Levi

Piscalaq

Betu

ua

FIRE & MARINE
INHllRANCt; COMPANY,

Of Seelk Berwick.

D

•

Malar.

•

•

•

lamvxwou

Capital.

Willis D A—2
Walsh Elisa
Whitney Lisxie Mra
Went worth II T

Gilpatric WbD
Howard Thomas
Hill Sarah L
Hilton Rose

Ijrrt6

Diddafurd, J une 22,1360.

Smith Lucinda
Sweetsir Sarah
Tibbctts W R
Taylor W A
Towle DrDNMn

Duiuont Uellen
Dargin Clark Mrs

City Buildins, Biddeford, It

The bn>lnrM of the Company at present eonfined
ta Fire and InUnd Navigation risks.
This company having completed It* organisation
I* now prepared to I.«j»uc policies on Inland NaviWest Isabella Mrs
Hatch Olive M
rl»ks, aim, agaln't Ion and damage fcy Are.
gation
Wakefield Mary Ann
Hill Mary C Mra
Inland lasuranoe on Unoils U> all part* of the
Wormwood Mary U
Huff Mary B
country. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture,
Warehouse*. Public llulldln^, Mills. ManufactoWalker Sarah
Huff Mary Mra
ries, Store*. Mfrchandlse, Oatpa In port or while
White Simon
Hooper llannab
other property, auai fhvorable terms
l>uildlng.and
Walch Tlioinas
Haiumond Lira
as the uature of tbc risk will admit.
York Samuel
Hill D S
Five year Policies issued on dwellings from I to
11 per cent, for & years, nwtlug only from A» to 30
llasty Abigail
r. j|.
CAR0LLNK p
cents per year on #100insured. All premiums pre
paid in taoncy, aud no asxessmentsmade t>u the aaESTABLISHED 1 7 6 O. sarrd. Lows paid witli promptness. TheCompa
nv trusts by an honorable and prompt adjustment
PICT BR "To kTll. a r n.
of iU lueses to secure a oontinuanoe of the public
ceolideuce.
l
lXl'KACITRER,
TOBACCO
AM
S.M'FK
DAVID FA1RRANKS President.
10 and 18 Chamber* Street.
SIIIPLKY W. IUCKER, Secretary.
WM. I1ILL, Treasurer.
(Kurtatrly 43 Chatham Street. New York,)
Dimtcrtins— lion. John N. Ooodwln, 8hlpley W.
itiNtloo of Dialtn to the arthe
call
\irOVLI) hi* manafluture, vli
flicker, David Falr>>anks, Abnrr Oakes. John A.
il tlelw ul
Paine, lion. Wui. Hill, Thomas ({uinby.
DROWN SNl'FP.
Iliddcfonl aud Saco Azency,- offloo City Buildiieiulgru*.
Maeatay,
In*, RWdefwrd.
Pure V ir;inla,
Fine lUppee.
Rl'Fl'8 SMALL A SON. Agent*
tr It
Nachltochea,
Cwar»e Rappee,
tJT Refers by j<ertaission to the following
Cvpeuliagen.
Aiaericau

geotUuiaa

—

—

gentlemen
YELLOW 8Nvrr.
II. E. Cutter and Thomas D. Locke, Jesse Oould,
Honey l«n» Scotch.
I Luke Hill, Win. K. Donnell, R. M. Chapman, N. W.
Dew
Scotch,
lJi^h Toaat Scute It, Fre»h llone>
k'ntlt bcotch,
Luques. John 'j A<laius, Thomas Day, John II. Al
IrUh lllgh Toaat,
len, Charles II. Milliken, James Anjrews, Jos. li.
or UndjAwt,
Leonard Andrews. Thomas II. Cole, Ste
tn
iiariand,
rrdttftum
l*t
pricr*
Atltntiom it t-Jlfl I*
tmrf
Jaiuee U liraokutt, Uawr^a C. Uoy
of >°<n« C'«/ CMt wmy mm4 bm >*» my Tttm.fi, tk**h phon Locke,
den
mitt kt fumnd •/ a Smptrior (Jon/ity.
TOBACCO.

6ootoh,

Fire Insurance.

tMOKlXQ.

rill CCT« HEW15HJ.

HWOICIXC

5». Jago,
P. A. L. or plain,
Spanish,
Caveixtidi or Sweet,

Lonn.

Mo. I,
1
CmuMttr,
Sweet Seent«*l
No. J,
Turkish.
N<«. 1 aa<l t laixeO,
UraiiulaU*!, Tin toll Carendtah,
N. D. A circular jt prtcoa will be aent on appli1»—lyr*
cation.

mutuaiT"

mllE undersigned, ha* ing been

L

appoluted Agent

Nut-ai yirr Umrmrr ('»*•
of fkm York <
p.«n» of Mouth Berwick Me., i« prepared to receive
propuials f..r Insurance ou safe kiwis of prop«rt> oi
•very description. at tr»o u«u;il rutos. Saitl com pa*
t»f |><»«>p
ny hat n<>w :»t ri"k in said State,
note* to the
ertjr.no which are deposited
amount »f $tfkUllh) with which to meet losses. Loss

tl^OOOyOOU

premium

are lilicrally atjjustcd and promptly )>aid. Tlio
risks taken by saM company nre divided ajfollows.
1st clase, Farmer'* Property j 1M class, Village
uiomt>oni of the Mutual Fire Insur- Dwelling House* and contents. Each ula.'S pay*
own losses.
ance Company are hereby uotiflol that their Tor 1U
For Information, term* Ac., apply to RCFC8
Annual Meeting fur the election of officers, ami SMALL A MIX. Aireuts and Collectors
of Assess
to act on such oth«r matters at way properly iccuU, City llullding, Biddeford, Main*
I6tl
come before them, will bo held at their office in
IVth
ilivof
the
May next,
Haoo, on TUESDAY,
at tea o'clock in the forenoon.
tint to Farmers.
o*

FIUE INSURANCE (MI'ANY, SACO.

TilK

EDWAUD P. BURNIIAM, Sec'y.
tfwN
Saco, April 'JH, 1863.

Import

1

TKOTT1 Xti STlLIJO.\.

The subscribers have for sale at their Foundry on
Spring's Islaud,

FLOWS,

The Crlrkruird Smllian

PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TEETU,

BlaoK HawlL,

OwihhI by VVm. llooiiB, of Rennobunkpurt. will «Un<l llii* m»-

vuli^e ana lure©
l>V III© ICft-4WiO-

ffHEELHl/BS,

it

uiuMiruw

Kettles A«h Months

Cnuldron

th« Smt* //»w< St<+tr, In
Htoo, ua Xnmrday*; all oilier
w«ek at Ui« |>n>pri»Id
lb*
u>«
llor>*»t»l>|«,on« iull«rr>'iu Urn Port
lua

WHEEL MtOXES.

wubmi «

We will make any and all daserliitions of Cast
TbU liorte «n>l hi* St«wk are so wall known In I Ins* used by farmers aud others at Uio shortest no
this county, thata tartbsr recommendation Is un
tlce, and at the lowest price*.
la sUe, beauty, style of action and
A share of your patronage Is solicited.
accessary.
HI.0*1, tills stuek cannot be surpassed. We Lava
llORACR WooDNAW,
tfio control of souie of tho»e Colts. whloh we arc
John 11. Buunuam
rea<ty to natch, fur lun or money, with any Colts
20
Biddefbrd, June IP, 1961.
or the same a^e. whether lHew hones—even Uiflor.I Morgan* "<•* excepted.
one
servioe.
for
Ute
8eason»
$7
Teras«--$10 lor

110IMiK, Proprietor.

WM.

4wl'J*

EXCISE

HVTEK3IAL

TAX.

KI.V i:>l 11.

AwtMOu' Orric*. )
lit Collection District .Wi., >
Po*ruA>i», April 17, 18t>3. )
C KCTION 15of the"Kxcise Tax" Act, pawed
lj March 3, Itftkl, makes important obufn
in the system of licenie*. It provldea "That
the several aaacaora shall, oq the first Monday
<>f May next, ami on the first Monday of May

WANTED,

;nn CORDS of White. Yellow and Red OAK
•)l/U Hound Wood,to be sawed l.'t Inches In length,
Oee from large knot*. and uot l-ss than t Inches In
diameter, for which CASH aud a fell price will t>«
given on delivery at tho Mill on tinooh Island.
Also, wanted I.VO.ilOO of good rived OAK STAVES.
44 inches lone and I Inch thick.
Also, wanted as al*ov*. luu,iu> S itrrU Stavtt.
ANDREW 110BS0N, Jr., Agent
3IU
Saoo, Aug. 7th, l^i.

DYK

HOUSE, Liberty St.,

near

Oo?erfld

Bridge. Illddeford. Valentine Free Is prepared
to dye all kinds of Linen, Cotton. Silk and Woolen
of any color. In the best manner. Coats,
Uo<m1s,
the
ami
cause
in each succeeding year, direct
Vests.
RigUns, Baaqulns, Ac., clcans
several assistant assessors to proceed through ed andPants,Capo*,
colored without being ripped, and put in
inand
of
their
respective districts,
every part
good order. All oulorlng done by him Is warranted
Iyrl4
quire after ami concerning all persons being not U> smut.
withia the aasessmeot districts where they resto liccnse duty unand
liable
to
Jlerit.
Tribute
reaide,
Jiiftt
A
pectively
der the provisit n of thia act, or of the ut to
whioh this la in addition, and assess such per- At International Exhibition, London,
dons as in said acts ia required. And all licenaJuly 11th, lwoy,
rs aseeHcd shall continue in force until the first
day of May next succeeding. Ami all licensee
of May in any year,
granted after the first
on the firat day ot May following,
nhtll
Wu the only "preparation fur DmhI from Indian
and shall be iaeued uixin the payment of a rata- Co ru" that recelred a tncdal and honorable menble proportion of the whole auiouut of duty tion trom the Royal Commissioners, the coniii.ti.
tlon of all prominent manufacturers of "Corn
im|H)*ed for such license; and each license so Nturvli"
au<l "Frepartxl Corn Flour" of this and
granted shall be dated on the first day of the other countries
notwithstanding.
uionth in which il*ls issuedProdded, That
the
IVI A I X E N A ,
any perion, Arm, *r corporation that on
firtt day of May next thall hold an unexpired The food and luxury of the age, without a aingle
licenie, thall be aliened a ratable proportion fault. Out* trial will convince the most sceptical.
I'uddluica, Cake*. Custards, 11 la no Mangt,
for the time tfetween the expiration 0/ the lieente JkMake*
e. without IiiuglM*, with fe w or no egga, at a cost
and theJirtl dayqfMay, eighteen hundred and
a^txni->tiin^ the iiu«'t ccunomloal. A slight addltlou to onllnary Wheat Kl>>ur greatly Improves
All |>er*oaa, firms, and corporations liable U> llread and Cake. It In aim* excellent for thicken*
be assessed by the provisions of the above quot- lug sweet sauce t, gravies for fish and meat, sou pa,
ed section, and all itrrsons liable to pay a tax 4c. For lee Cream, nothing can compare with It.
A little bolle4 In milk will produce rich Creact for
on "Income" by the provisions ot Section 90
chocolate, tea, Ac.
of the Act of July 1st, IHtW, are hervby notiI'u» ip in l pound package*, with directions.
fied that the Assistant Assessors (or the aeveral
A most delicious article of food for children and
divisiou in this District, wdl on the first Iny of itnall ts of adage*. For sale l>y Urooers and Drugeverywhere.
May next, commence to nroceed through their gist*
Manufactured at (»lan Cove. Long Island. Wholerespective divisions, for the pur|>usee named in sale Depot, 106 Fulton St. Wui.
Duryca, General
ot
aastsaing
said sections, and tor tba pur|M«e
6 mil*
t
Agent.
of
"own,
firat
those who, oaaaid
day May, maybilliard
carriage,
yacht,
or
keep any
posseaa,
table, or plate of gold or silver," as provided
Section 77 of the Act of July 1, ltio'J.

Duryeas'

day

expire

Maizena

aixty-four.

^rabt!.

iftusrtllaiumw.

ftnsjntss So'lirts.

$irt ^nsnraart.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clmmt on tkr Government for Bounty, Penilnna,
Hack l*my and Prim Money. prowcuted at reaaona
lyl
He i'liar pi, Mo charge unleai gueocMful.

Tkt Collector qf Taxet for IHO'-i will remain at hit Jormtr qffict, Alder men't Room,
GEORGE H.
City Building, for a few uxtkt, to give Ihote
who with to pay voluntarily an opportunity to
to without txpente.
at
do
After that time they
and
will he tubject to enforcement by a collector
Alfred, Me.
who will demand, and by law be entitled to reWill dre particular attention to Inrestlgatlon 01 ceive, an additional fee for Au terrieet.
the
rco[and t i tU... and other matter* appearing on
JOHN Q. ADAMS,
40tf
onlala the publta oAoeaat Alfred.
it IrtfiQ.
Troiuurcr awl Collector fur
ir.tr
Blddtfbrd. April 10th, 1663.

KNOWLTON,
Counsellor
Law,

N. W.

DAY,

NEW

Auction nnd Commission .Merchant,
"tVOULD infhrm the people of Blddeford, 8aeo
»»
aii«I vicinity. that he baa taken out lleen«e to
sell at Auction for all who may fhvor him with a
call. Alfo. all klnda of SetonU Hand Furniture
bought and tola on reaaonablo torma. Hecond hand
Stoma ol all klnda on hand. Cane-Seat Chain robottomed. Keathcr l»eda conxtantly on hand.
Place of btulneaa Liberty street,
,Vo. 3 Gothic Block, Biddtford, Mt.
SOtf
December 3d, 1862.

GEORGE C. YEATON,
at

TAILORING
I. P.

I11LL,

I Jlavlnjc flttted up rooms over tlio
SOUTH BERWICK, ME.,
•hoe (tore of
to
nocurinz Prnnioni,
Will giro ipeclal attention
J. W- BBOOKS,
,
fiountiti, Hark Paw aud Priit Money Air aoldlers or
aefuien. their children, mother*, widow*, or orphan
wiUi one of the un»»t fanlilonafavor
In
And
thereto.
who
are
entitled
hiring
Apply
alutara, Ac.,
GEO. C. VKATON.
ble UUnra (n the cltjr of Portland, whoro ho can
person or by letter, to
So. Berwick, Me,
47
f
obuin all the
TAPLEV & SMITH,

Attorneys and Counsellors

ut

Latest

Law,

Improvements!

SACO.
In the different branchw or the ha»lncra, fro'*
Have facilities ft>r the prosecution of all claima confident In pronilf Ing his ftrlonda, ]>atrun«,und the
against the State and the United States,
rally, iu
I>'4

KtTt'B P. TAI'LKV,

I*

CDWIM B. RMITH.

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.

public gem
Good

o-xjPTiL.r,,
Saco, Maine.
Imxd,

u

r. w.

Attorney

at

Fitting
can bo

Garments & Fashionable

Style.

obtained In tho city or olsowhoro.
1'leaae call.

BOlffiTV MD PfflSIOft

Should any of the persons, firms, or corporations liable to b« assessed as aforesaid, be overlooked by the aaaiatanta ia the |>er&>rtnance of
their duty, such arv reminde<l that they are
uone the less liable for the penalties prescribed
QEOHOE n. KNOWLTON,
in said acts, if they foil to make applications for
Will procure Lountles and Pensions lor $3. >e
liepnae, or render the "/»*/«" required.
thurjf hhU»* »•»<•<•.*»/«/ I'artlva at a distance can
ttwlg STATU'L G. MARSHALL, Aseeaeor._ have their l>u»inca* at Winded to hy forwarding a
of their case thiough the mail
Address
UEOM9* H. KfiOITLTOlt.
51 tf
(At the Probate OIU«e) AlfTed, Me.

statement

M Ml GOODS!
Now

ujxning,

*

REMOVAL.

Urgo variety of

LE.iViTT BROTHERS

NEW SPRING STYLES

llav*

DRESS GOODS!
at Low

171/

r»rta«rly occupied
L'v.t**,

Chad wrick It lock, .Knin Street, Snco.

Price*, by

P. A.

romovwl t«» (tor*
by I sat* Jk

if

6

AV. F. ATKINS

DAY,

■as inoriP to

No. 3 City HuiMimr. BMMbnL

Empire Block, whore ho hu rooontly

Carpe tings!

opened

A.

OOOD

ASSORTMENT

Or KBW AMP BIST STTLXt

GREAT BARGAIN'S

China i

—

at tub carpet jtturk of

ALIO,—

Krrwrae Umm, Oil. mm* m Variety •(
Other A riirlra.

¥• A. DAY,
171/

Glass Ware,

CUTLKHY, PAPER HANGINGS,

CARPETS2
No. 3 City Building, UiJdefonl.

Crockery, $

I

A »h»rt» of the public patronage U r««pectftally
tolleil*!.
six.
Ltupire Muck, Liberty St, UiiMvfurd.

AN OLD ILIAD

Tailoring.

Doatoa
PurUmouth

Portland, at

for
do

do
KUtcry,
do
do
Eliot,
do
iUvlnc ••Ubll»h«l my- Junct., Qr't Fall* Hranch,
Mlf In
H. Darwlek Junction. U.4 If. R.do
do
do
North llcrwlck
do
do
No,
Well*.
do
do
Kuunaliunk,
do
do
I would Invito the patronage of my ftrlcnd* and Illddeforil,
do
C. W BONO.
do
Naco,
tlio pnhllo generally.
do
do
Went Hcarboro'
I have also Clio agency Air «everal of tlio heat
do
Sfcarboro', Uak 11111.do
12tf
Cutting *y»t«m«.
HTFirea arvjlrr ernts /'uwlicn
porohued at tbe uffloc, than when paid
s.

WnNhingrton Block,

V»o«

Pntwieut,

Lkumaru Aider w*.

MeraUrjr m<1 Truuarcr, Huadhacm JL Doutmt
Wiuui n. Thorpm*,
Ktm,
P«M n. CoL*,
IIoracr Ford,
TiuUn.

TL

II. Btiii,
U. jRixnav,
William tlntr,
Marshall riuca,
( Jon* M. Uoodwir,
InrwUng Com,* L*o*ai» Ardmwb,
'William Dkmt.
ariHpoalU rtC#lrwl ervjr d»rduring tUaklBg
(lour*.Clljr 3»»k lUwuu Liberty Bt imjS
Abrl

KM.

3.00

3.08

3.IH

3.2»

3<Jt

3.13
1.03

4.IS
Ol
4.40
4M
&.I0
&20

7 JO Sou
Iojoo 8 30
1005

10.1ft
|U.a8
10.40
I0JI
11.08
11.23
11.43
ll.ft|
I2JU
12.11

«Jt

S.45
B.W

6.10
0.3ft
6J8
LU

7,13
7.21

7.32

7.41

ticket* ara
In the ear*.

JOHN RUN* ELL, Jr.,

AdRKT roll

Gruver k Baker'a Celebrated Nuiaclcia

Sewing

do

3,

k7elL1s9

ftwldenL ioM M. (looDWII.

ARRANGEMENTS,

SUMMER

COMHnniO M0*DAT, APHIL

Portland. April Ut 1803.

HUPBaiVTK.tnRRT.

XtlaU

Machines Portland and IV. Y. Steamers!

Machine* will Rnn, Gather, Fell,
rpURSR
I llrm, Tuck nnri Embroider without banting.
Price from 843 upward*.
Machiuc Needlea, Silk, Thread, kc., fur sale.
S. K. ELLIS,
Liberty Street.
13tf
Blddeford, March, 1803.

Champion of the World !

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

uemto

Tho anlowtid and flwi tUo»mntil|»»
rhranprfltir, dpt. WllletU, Mid
I'nrl4«-r»bMP*, ("apt. HtCaUtViU
'until further nntlou run m follow* ■

iirown a

wuarr, 1'iirti.inn, rrnrjf

»»«<ino«-

I day and Katun!*v. at 4 o'clock I*. JJ.. iud Pier V
North Illver.NuwYork, every Wednesday and Saturday, at 3 o'clock 1'. M.
TIickq vuaaeltare fitted op with Ana aooommodaUoflft ft>r |taiwcni^r*, making thli the moat »|Mtedy,
nalVunu eomfiirtalde route for traveler* between
New Vork and Sfaine.
Including Fare and Mats Kooma
l*as«AK'\
flood* forwarded l»y tlii- lino to and from Mod*
llath, Augu»ta, Kaatport
IJangur.
Uuulieo,
trcal,
an<l »t. John.
Hlil|i|N)pt are re<)U«i<ted to »cnd their frolRht in
the Steamer aa early a« 31*. 11. on the day thatthoy
leave Portland.
For Freight or I'uiAuiteamdy to
l!.VKR\ i FOX, Ilrowii'aWnart. Portland.
11. It. CROMWKLUk Co.,No.80 WcetStreet, New
York.
IS
Portland. Deo. 6, 18CX

TliU dcairable mechanical »rranc«ai«nl haa now
been in um a aufliclent length of tunc t<> »how that
it ,'ivis entire ratJafautlon, mxl I* actually Uiemore
raiuud the more It if tried. Thi* Inrrnllon it atltp
A perfect working patent
0 etlon of demand* us heretofore, und all other buin advanco of all other* In lliia department, ewiira*
1 in*** ineld«nt to the leiral profession.
OFFER for ml* ray farm, situated in
cIiik all and a IIUlo more of their vioellenclea,aiHl
Ily
Kefirs to Hon. John VV. Fowler. I'realdentol State
yet happily overcoming all Ui«ir <lri«<on.
ou tho West side of Mousam
Kennebunk
M
Waltor Churn, patented July :u>th,
Fowler
A
and National Law Scnool, Poughkeepale, N.Y. Iy43
inrana of It a lied llottoin in »l>Ulnml a* lleillde
a
rnile
iUver, on tide water, and bounded half
ItMilf
Into
a*
to
m
recuiierallve
bring
ami
IHGI. since wMoli the salos hart- born lieyond
lialr,
y«-t
It la adapted lo Uhi
by paid river.
It* plauo with groat facility.
comparison, I* the most labor-saving ami valuablo
CHARLES H. GRANGER,
Said farm oontains about HO acres of land, of aehiovement which linn l»een in\<ntfor uiauv
Invalid. Uio agod.snd all trim linger In »uflcrlii|{
look oil,
hare
farmer*
long
and
arc uiadu of u'»»l iuat«*r1ala,
1*2
acres
salt
wcakae**.
id
wood,
acres
and
10
Snco.
whioh
Dairymen
marsh,
year*
They
Tcacherol !)Iu*ic, Summer ntrcct,
almost dlseouragingly, for something hi the waj'of
warranted atrong and durable, and no I liable to g*t
and the remainder upland tillage, and cuts 30
42tf
Pianos tuned to ordtr.
Churn* that will *upurtcde the old-fashioned dash
out ol order.
tons of hay.
TESTIMONIALS.
churn, and rendur the work ol churning easy.
The buildings are a otto story dwiling house,
have boon a tilIAll churn' patented lu r.-t.
B. F.
A Nbw IlKit Amlermin'a Spring H«d llottoin U
carriage-house with corn chamber, wood-house ure In some otic or more respect*. Thin cliurn l»
onn of the Oomforta ol the age, a* we know from ex«
ami a large barn; all in good condition, with clnltncd, and acknowledged liy *oino o( thu largest
perieiico. The Arat mm um »»it. r we um^I it we got
to
lie
In
every
York
In
Mew
State,
perfect
about one hundred loads of manure in the barn dairytnen
LINE.
up ritaier and retired at night with a higher appreBOSTON
AND
Office.—K03IES BLOCK,
puflfiiir,
ciation of a comfortable U«d than over before. It
yard.
MDDEKOIU). MR.
WIIKT MARKS IT PKRPKCTf
I* an economical feature In w faiullv—a »uh«tltut«
Three acre* of tho marsh in dyked and would
NUMMKR AKK'iNOKMKKTll
fur fe«Uicre—and lu cla-tio |iro|iertlea are very
Will It make hotter
lleftrs to Hon. I. T. Drew ; Hon. W. P. Feeaen- make a pood cranberry meadow.
Poe* it work easy f Very.
llou.
Nnthan
Pane,
Will It make good
Tli« iplrmiltl now »c«.<oln« Ntoumj;ivi»l K rnnr hrr Cottritr
den lloa. Ihtuiol Goodeut-w,
The faoilitira for procuring aea weed by boat- qqlok! Iii Iroin .'I to rt minute*.
Mr. I). K. Krohnct hn furnitlird the l>eda In my
on Form Cltr< lirwl»i«<i. unit
HNi M. 11. 11 .i n in 1. Hon. J. N. Uoodwin, Joaeph
butter! The very best. Doc* it get all the butterf
|
is
or
teams
unsurpassed.
fc>l on Iroii I, will until lurtiier no- house with the Anderwui Spring lied llott>>in, ao<l f
Holison. K»i, K. 1I C. Hooper, K.mj., Leonard An- ing
8lx per oent. more than any otlier ?hurn. 1* It
wood
more
wish
for
the
43U
Should
take
tlio
tlnvn
old
purchaser
llltw run Mfollowi:
plnwvrc In recommending thia article aa the
drew*, Kaq.
litnily and cany to clcan ? Easier
niivt convenient, eneonomlcaT and comfortablo
land I will sell one lot of 40 acres, or one of 100 dauli churn.
Portland. every Monday
Leave
Atlmitio
Wharf,
DUKW Jt HAMILTON,
thing of the kind with which 1 ain acquainted.
Ttie foregoing statement* are substantiated hv Tut'aday, Weduenday, Thtirndav IM Friday, nt »
acres adjoining, at a low pricc.
A H.JHHOTT.
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf, lUmton, every
The proximity of this farm to the village, the cortlflcatcs from prominent dairymen In Cortland
AT
l'rinclpal of Family School at Little lllue.
and other counties, N. V and hy farmer* In York Monday, Tuesday, Wedncmlay.Thuraday and FrUl
sea, and to the sohool house in District No. t,
F*rmington, Me.
Comity. Maine, who have thoroughly tested this •lay, at 7 o'clock P. If.
the And?r*on
which is on the premises, make it a desirable churn'tne
We, the und'reigned, haviag umxI
season | also from butter buyer* i
Alfred, Me.
past
On Deck, IMW.
In
Fare—
#1.53.
•«
Cabin,
l*at*nt. And It
Spring IM liottout. I? llenn
locality for an enterprising farmer.
who have bought butter made by Fowler A Walter1 N. II. Kncli boat In ttarnlahed with a large number
We
I*
it
recommended.
he
all
iiamilto*
very cheerthat
to
Namukl
best
offered
k.
on
the
Ira t. drew.
grade
I will also sell tho farming tools
place Chum, which thoy prouounco the
of State Itoorn*, l«»r tlm accommodation of MM
all who have any deaire fbr caae and
r u 11 > advl
t
irrtfi
market.
«nd nunlllef, and traveller* are reminded that by
including one of Wood's "one horse mowing in Tlio
t li<—< Sprlns llul*
with
bed*
their
All
to
coiulurt,
up
paUnleea of thl* Invention know that they Inking till* line, mueli mtvlncnf time anil nxjiunxe
machines."
toina. Wo unhi-aitatlngly ray that we would not
J". .A.. JOHNSON,
have Till; IIK.ST CHURN In this country j It will be made, and that the Inconvcnlcnco or arrl*
For further particulars inquire of the subof oun> ft.r ten tlinca thu ooat.totie without
so declared by Agricultural HoclotUrturdlipoee
been
has
NISA
II
TUK
b«
tho
will
lioura
of
In
Norton
lalu
n
VltNKs'
fOUNDST,
at
SHOP I!»
MILL,
vine
ulght
tht'ui In our fkutllien
scriber at the grift mill in Kcunebuuk village, cry wliern that It has been exhibited. It* salo has avoided.
Manufactures and keeps oonrtantly on hand
j. ii.sh Air.
or on the premises.
been unprecedented. They dely condemnation upTlio boat* arrive In acaimn for |»aMengera to take
other*
InA. M. HRJULLV, Proprietor flcvero llouae, Rut
and
on thorough trial, and ask Airmer*
AUGUSTUS F. WORMWOOD.
the earllc«t train* out of the city.
Sash and
Viwillwni'.
the
to
witness
Invention*
op
in
terested
4wl7*
important
The Company are not rc*wn*lh1e for baggage to
1803.
t
Kennebunk,
April,
j. h. njKNom, v. n.
or all kinds. SASH tiLAZKl>, Ullnda Painted
eration of this novel and omuplete churn, aa they an amount exceeding l-Klin value,and that )>er*onJOHN IW.Mst.Y, ('IIIim llouae.
to oonvineo. ami establish the superiority ol
andTrimmed, ready fbr Hanging. Window Frame*
mile** notice I* given and )>nld for at the rule ol
prefer
•I,
A. (I. l.OMirr.l.l.oir, Franklin llouae, Auguata.
made to order. Clapboards and Pence Mats pinned
till* churn over all others, hy actual experiment.
quo ]nt**cin;cr Air every f.VM additional value.
DENIM MQOMM, Anwn.
FOWLKR A WALTER, Patentee*.
atshort notieo. .Moulding* of all kinds constantly
a* uaual.
taken
Freight
QT
No. 00 Factory Inland, Nnco,
Mn. AIIIUAIL JV. TRASK, Vaaaaltwro*.
Homer. N, Y.
on hand. All orders promptly executed. PatronL. 1HLL1NU&
C II. MMLTT.
QT Having purchased the right of thl* churn
age solicited—17 tf
Portland. May 18,1 MO.
her
hknj. r. hum Ann,
Airulili
to
we
are
of
just rocoivod und is now
Maine,
prcparod
Air the Htnte
LPII. UAU.AIll), Cuahnoc llouae, Auguata.
stock of Spring Goods, consisting of
all who may favor us with an order.
RUFUS SMALL Ac SON,
fill Air. Chin*.
J
II
ROTH
KR,
W BOULKA
Hr§. 31. nat.KS, Vaaaalboro'.
J
Wine
Maiiulacturer*.
and
Mambuci
Proprietor*
STRAW
Spccr'n
ROBES,
GOODS,
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
Maine.
Rlddufbrd,
I luve im<l i#t« una|»eakabl* pleaaare of alooping
41—ly
runic, ami* rorn rKAiu oi.n,
Coffin Trimmings and Mourning Goods
on one of tho Anderm>n Spring IW Hotioma Air the
Office in Cltjr Dalldlnc, Iliddefbrd, Mo.
OF CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT,
three w««ka.at.d I muataay It hrauntaaaeaany
laat
W
Strut.)
m
AUatna
DonLutranc*
constantly on hand and made to order.
1 had anticipated. My wife, who la feeble,
roil rnraicuir*' mr,
tlilnjc
nets Bleached and I'russed in the best manner,
Inta had no good reat for alx mouth a till oeeupt Injc
T. II. IIUBBAKD,
nnd
Perrons
Sho would not part with it on
at short notice.
Por
one of thoee boda.
JOHN ALLEN.
17tf
any account.
and Counsellor nt
Saco, April 17,1803.
«"»
Fariningtou. Feb. 38, ItNtt.
•Sd
NORTII BERWICK,Maine.
Wo have Introduced never*! of the Juatly enlrhraLEAVITT
All buiinena entriuUxl to kit cure will tvoelro
t< (| Anderaon Soring Bed llottotna to our deeping
XT'Ori.l) respectfully inform tlio cltlccnsof Wacommunication*
builncM
»
All
attention.
prompt
apartment*. We giro thla Spring Hod
ll terboro' und vlolnltv Hint be ha* just received
an«werc<l—Iree of charge.
Will oontinuo to keep at the old at*od,
decided preference over any and all otlicra we have
promptly
thcra
In
tho
of
Our
OHioo In Chitdhourn A (iroenlcuf building, over a lar^o lot of DRY UOOIMl, consisting In )H*rt of
everuaed.
highgueat* apeak
«-» o
Otf
Wo recommend their uae to all hoteleat tertna
the l'ujt Uflfoe.
1
llroadcloth, Plain and Fancy Dottkinn, Cath~
AT KINGH8 CORNER,
y S3
keeper* who dealre the comfort of their gueata.
KIMBALL A MILLKR,
IT. D. NeLAVOIILIN * SO If,
tntrtllt, Twttdi, SatinttU, Farmert' and
Franklin llouae, Daugor. II*.
May 12. IW2.
JJrut Goodt, <5rc.
Mechanic*'
Cloth,
AT
COUNSELLORS
0)
ATTORNEYS AND
lildrfrfarri, 1
I hare uacd the Anderaon Spring Bed Bottom fer
J <'
of
aud
assortment
time
aome
Also, a eoiuploto
prououuee It au|>erlcr i<> any
paai.
orrirmi at
thine I hare known for eaa*, adaptation to the form
AND
HARDWARE,
and health. I think It preferable to the Spiral
Sanford and North Borwlck, Me.
GROCERIES, CROCKERY
a «■
(br thla.—
Spring bed which 1 hare jnat laidItaalde
hoots, SHOK8, iiats and caw,
to general iim,
1 can with confidence recommend
BUKTT.
KV.
Itm.
Will prosecute Pen*lon», Itoantjr. and other ami all other goods usually kept In a country store.
Oldlowo, May A),
r a.
claim* upon the Uovemuient. Particular attention
Tkt Antrrmn Spring llrd llollnm.—Thla la an imWill also carry on tho
and
Rotail.
Wliolosalo
the
ol
upon any thine o# the kind herrtoftire
pre*
prorement
Siren to securing claim* growing out
Huslness.
Tnllorlnc
Invented. Having pcraonally tcatod lUexeeliciieo,
#•
(*_ K
•nt war.
we
feel
The
above
of
Joatlfled in recommending It to the puhlio
Garments cut for others to make.
AUo, a general and Hill aaaortinent
c ,:
aa an enayaprihg bad. Mlliable to get out of or*
WU. It. MILLRK. goods have been bought for cash. and will bo sold
IS
KIMBALL.
I1CIIKAIK
s
2
der, (urniahlng no i>o»ibl* reftigo ft»r vermin, and
at a very small profit for cash or ready ]*y. Coil
that we oan oonoelvo of to
anil tw,
presenting no ohjectioua We
wlah everybody would
ita u ill vernal adoption.
ICtf
Waterboniugh. Mo., April, I8C3.
Ita
of
Ute
TUB EAILY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
uae, and aurely Uiero are
luxury
en)uy
® -»
or
very few who are unable to do ao, aa It ta affordW
a w.
at a aurprlaingly low rata.
wlileh will heaold at Uir LOWKST Market I'riee.
PEOPLE!
Teatlwonlala almllar to the aborrhave been re.
<1 riktcHtl for the liberal patronage of hi* Irienda
solved from the proprietor* of the following publto
just published iiy dk. stonk,
Pit. DOW continue* to be consulted at Ills offlco, ami
York would reapeoU
in
the
pa»t,.Mr.
patrona
llouae*
V Ki»licott Htreet. Bo* ton, <ui nil diacaaPhysician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute! Not. 7 and
a ^
renoneeoi nxcnanxc, nanjcur.
lully nollclt u continuance of tlio aaino.
Nora PRIVATE Oil DlblOATK NATt'IlK. By
Ctt
A Treatise on the 0»um of Karly Physical l>ecllne a l<-ii a eourae of ft ml % and practical ox|»erleiico or
Franklin llonae, llanicor.
I7lf
1M3.
17.
lllddeford. April
hk
mid
*noniu
»ea»on
of American People ; the Causes of N'crvuu*
si
una
Krory lamuy
Bkowlio|t»ii tlouae, M owhegan.
unllinltod extent, i>r. I> has mm the gratification
th.it
Lewlatoa
IUwm. I*>»> Ion.
Debility, Consumption ami Marasmus.
remedies
with
unfortunate
the
SAMIIUCI
of pretwuting
PILES CUBED. SO
Wtatlirvp IfituM, Wimlirop.
WORK m one ofkvjk moral Ion*, irntten in hare nerer, alnce he llrat Introduoed them, foiled
would Inform the pit'dle that he Celebrated In Europe for It* medicinal and benell
*uh*crll>er
Tlio
to
mid
Klin«r<MHi
IIoum. WatervlUe.
cam*
of
c,nnnrrh<r<i
directly
rhflt jrrf tkrtlli»<f lanjuaje, apptali
to enre the most alarming
discovered a remedy which -|h-, .|i |.% cure* the rial <|UHllth>«aji a gentle fStimul.uit, Tonic, Diuri-tLlU'bttelri Curiior llmuo.
tie moral eontriuutne** o£ Al.U PAREXTS and #y/»Ai/i*
Beneath hi* treatmrnt, all the horror* of haa-1
lu mill Sudorific Illicitly •»Uemt-d liy eminent uhv.
in•
cane* of thl* dlftfNriVK complaint
olutlnate
ami
reliable
Ntoddard
11011*0,
Furuiliigton.
Ovar^vni t'f<f M/v, detailing neientj/ir
venereal ami impuro hlood« linpotenu.v, Scrofula,
It I* an i111.■ r1111 mrdiolne. I* purely vejcetaMe. ami kIi'Iiiii*. u»wl iu KurnpeM uikI American boepiula.
IUiv«r» IIwum, Vk'ttlliurv1.
ai'ti anil treatment for curt.
Oonorrha-a, Uloer*, palna aud dfatres* In the re
eiinple and nalb for the irnwt delicate pa- uikI liy >01110 of the 11 rat famlliM iu Kurope and
China llou»e, Cli I cm
It will be scut by mail od receipt of two (3 oont) glon* of procreation, Iullamatlon of the Hladdur
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allowed.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
ofProbate held tt Mouth llcrwiok, within
undiurlhsM>gnt}rof York, on the Knit
in April, in the v.»r of our l*»rd elgtn
humlrfdaod slity-thiwe.by the Hon.K.K. Bourne,
Judge of mM Court'
K assignment of (lower to Abide II Lewi*,
wkl«w uf Itoujamln K. Lewi*, late of Iterwick,
In mM County, drcMwd. In the estate of the said
Benjamin K. Lewis, having been present*! for ao-

Til

NMMM I
l>»4rrr4. That notice he
given to ill persons
Interested tiy
causing a Copy of thin
order to he published three week* sueeesslvelv In
the (/hmn *mt J»nrnnf, printed In Biddi-flint. in
said county, that they may appear at a Probate
Court t» he hohlcn at Paeo, In Mid county,
on the Int Tuesday in May neit, at ten or the
cloak in the forenoon, ami shew o*une, if any they
have, why the MUie should not he accepted, ami
the assignment of dower he decreed accordingly.
AtUit, George tl. K now 1 ton, Register.
A true copy.

Attest. lieorge 11. Knowlton. Register.

At a Court of Probate held at South llerwlok within
an<J for the County uf York, on the llrat Tuesday
In April, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and siity-three,bj the lion. K.K. Bourne,
Judgv of Mid Court
return of the commissioners apimlnted hv
the Court of Probate to make iiartltion of all
the rMl estate of which Samuel Curtis, late ol
Wells, In Mid County of York, died seised and po*>
sensed, having Immii presented to mid Court for ac-

TilK

oeptance:

Or4»rtd, That notioe l»e given to the heir*
deceased and to all |M»r*ons interested. Iiy causing a
copy of this order to he published in the I'mss eaW
./a«r*,i/, printed in lliddff.ird. In said county, three
weeks suoceaslvely, that they tuay appear at a Probata Court to l»e held at Naco, in said county, on the first Tuesday in May nest, at ten
of the cloek In the lorenmm, ami shew cause, II
any their hare, whv Mid return should not be
and partition of Mkl estate decreed aoof Mid

accepted,

oordiugly.

should not l>e granted.
Attest, Ucorge U. Knowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attest. Ueorgv II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court "'Km**!* held at ttontli Rerwlck. within
and for th« county of York,on the first Tuesday In April, In the year of our Lord eljhIn n hundred and sixty-three, by the lion. K. K.
Ilourne. Judge of aald Court

Lu<|uca.

(Sunrdian

petition
Turbo* of lllddeftird, In Mhl CounONof Jothaiu
ehattela and oredthat the
of Samuel W.

the

KwxU,
tv, repreeenting
It.* o( hla aald ward are not autllclout to answer the
ustdchta, expenaca of inalutalnaucc ami charge*
of Guardianship, by the sum of one hundred dollara, ao«l praying that license way Ihj granted to
him to aril end convey ao much of tlie real eatato
of hla aald want aa may be uecuaaary to aatlaty the
clalina aforesaid
(H-Urrj, That the petitioner £l« notice thereof
to all peraona Interested In aald eatale. by caualng
a copy of thla ordorto 1k> published three weeka
•umMlretv In the I'mion »m<i J»nrnmJ, printed at
lllddeford. In said county, that they may appear
at a Hrohate Court to ho holdeu at Kaoo, In
aaid County, on the Arat Tueailay In May next, at
ten of tha eloek In the Ibreuoon and shew cause, II
any they have, why the prayer of aaid petition
ahould not be gmaM.
Attest George II. Knowlton, Reciter.
A true eoi»y.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register,
At a Court of rrwbate.be 14 at Mouth Berwick, within
and ft»r the county of Turk, on the Arat Tuesday
of April, In the year ol our Lord, eighteen
hundred ami ality*three,by the lion. mS-Douruv,
Jmlni ofaald Court.
IAMKM M. (i Kit it IS II, Guardian of Andrew J.
•I Wentworth and Joseph W. Wentworth, minors
ami children of Jacob Wentworth, lata of Lebanon, In mid county, deceased, having preaentod
hla rtr«t account of guardianship of hla aald wards
for allowance:
Orderr4, That the aald Guardian give mdlce to
all peraona Interested. hy causing a Oopy cfthlaor*
der to he published three week* successively In the
laisa *■ Jo-rnaJ, printed at lllddefbnl, In aaid
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court to
Iw holden at Haou, In aaid eounty, on the Aral
Tuesday in May next, at ten of the eloek lu
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
why the name ahould nut be allowed.
Attest, George U. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Register.
a Court of I'rohuteheld at Mouth llcrwlck, within
and (Or the County of York, on the Brat Tuesday
In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen

At

hundred ami slaty.three,by the lion. K. E. llourno
Judge of aaid Court:
the petition )>r Kphraiiu C. Hplnney.Guardlau
of Charlm R. Ilanacoai. a uiiuor and heir id
Oliver Phllhrlck.latoof Klttery. In mid cuuuty, deceased, praying lor lleenae to aell aud convey, at
publkt auction, or private aale. all the right, title
and Intereat of hia aald ward In ami to oertaiu
real estate situated lu Klttery, In said eouuty, and
the pmoeeds thereof to
put to Intereat, via: line
ahare or one-sixth part of the homestead fariu and
of
the
aald Oliver Phllbriek, deceased
building*
(>'■!>-,.t. Th«t the petitioner give mdloe tliereol
all
to
peraona Interested In said estate, by causing
a copy of thla order to he published In the In
•en mnd Jmumml, printed In
llkldrliinl, In aald
county, three weeka successively .that they may ap-

ON

at

rrsaid

a

Probate Court

to

>>e Ixildeu at Maco,

the Arat Tuesday in May
county,
next, at ten or the eloek lu the Atrvuonn, ami
aliew eauae. If any they have, why the prayer ol
•aid Mtltlva should not he gTaated.
Attest. George II. haowltou, Reglater.
A true oupy.
A Ilea t. tieorge II. Knowlton. Iteglater.
At a Court <»f Probate l»ebl at South IWrwIck.wltliln
aud for the county of York, on the ttr»t Tumlk)
la April, In the year of <»»r Lard eighteen
hundred and tiil/ Um. by the Honorable K. K.
Bourne JkI(* •» "*W Cwirt
COI'lllA M. ABBOTT, AUuiinlatratrlx of tho e»0 lata of William II. Abbott. l»U of North Barnick, la wtdoouaty, deoeaaed, ha»ln« preeented
her aeaoad account ©I adMinletratioa of the «UU
of will ilecwawl for allowance:
or4*rr4. That the wld Accountant |l»« ■■UM
to all person* Intereeted, by catulnj a eopy of this
order to be publldiwl Uirro w«ek« •aoeeealrely la
the<;a«e« + Journal. printed at Biddetord.lasald
county, that they may appear at a Pro hate Court
to ba h<d<len at Maeo. In said county, on the
Br»t TiMdajr la Majr Bfit, at ten of th« clock
la the fbrenooa. ami »hew cause,If any they hare,
why themum should not ba allowe-'.
Atteet, Oeotxe II. Kaowlton, Register.
A true oopy.
Attaat,flaort* II Knowltoa, R»cl«t«r.
on

At a Court or m*ate haul at South Berwick, will*.
In ami Ibr the county of York, on the trst
Taoeday of April, In the year of oar Li>nl
al|CMaaa humlr*4 and sliiy.tfcrae, by the Hon. K.
X. Boarae, Judge of wld fourti
the petitloa af Rodney Ada»a,of
Raymond .la.
tercsted a the eoUte of 1-ra.l A.laws,Ule of Bfctdelbrd la aid eoantjr, deceawd, pravlac that ad.
ministration of the eetaiealwkl dc«aawd may ba
mated to him or to mm other saitabla paraoo
Ordtrtd. That the petitioner alU the wMowaad
nait of kla to Uk, adwlaletraUea aad sW. notice
thereof to the hairs of wl«l deceased and to all permu Interested la •aWeetaU. by causing a eopy of
thU order to ba pabtlehed In the fa*n k j„HrnmJ.
printed la lUddefbrd. la aaM eoaaty. three weeks
meorMirely, that they may appear at a Probate
Coart to bo holden at Sacu. la aald eouaty.
on the flrat Tuesday la Ma/ next, at tea or
the eloek la the fereaoon. aad »hew cause, If aay
they hare, why the prayer ol wid petition should
aotbecraaud.
Attaat, lieorge II. Know 1 ton, Register.
A
tiaarx* 1L Kaowlton, KegUUr.

ON

■

THE aobecriber, h**tnR removed to Blddefbrd. offtn for
■alt ill of hit REAL ESTATE,
'•itnftted in D»yton, ooiuUUng
of the following described property :
The Homestead Farm and Buildinge, very
pleasantly situated on the river road> leading
from Biddefonl to Union Falls, six miles di^
Unt from Diddeford, containing forty acres of
land, (well watered by springs and wells) under a high state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.
There is also a very floe grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the beauty
of the place. The laud » well divided into
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all In good repair ami well
painted. They consist or a store 30 by 33, two
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell
33 by 7!) teet, contains eleven rooms, two pan
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodnouse. The Barn is 84
feet long by 41 wide, 'JO feet posts, with cellar
under the whole, all finished in the best manThen is a stable 40
ner and cost about 82000.
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it There
is also a workshop and corn house, hen house,
&c. The buildings cost between five and six
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare

I

probate

Or.trrrJ, That the uid executor giro notice
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this
order to he published In the t/aiea \ Jamrntl.
printed In Biddefnrd.'n Mid county,three weeks
successively, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to h« held at Saco, in Mid county, on
the llrst Tuesday in May next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and shcwcausc If any they
have, why the said Instrument should not be pro veil,
approved, and allowed as the la-t will and testament of the naid dec ease* I
Attest, lieorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorgn II Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick, wlthIn and Air the county ul York, on the Qrnt Tuesday
in April, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, hy the Honorable K. K.
Bourne, Judge or said Courts
the petition of Nun ue I K.Cham, Administrator <>f the estate of Samuel K. Chase. late of
Saco, In said county, deceased, representing
that the
personal estate o' said deceased la not
sufficient to |Mt> the Ju«t debts which ho owed at the
time of his death hy tho luin of a>>out seven hundred and thirty-two dollars, and praying lor a IIcense to sell and convey >o much of tho real estate
of raid decease*! an inayta necessary for tho payment of aald debts and Incidental onargesi
That the petitioner giro notice |
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all |»eraons Interested in said estate, b> causing a copy of
till* order to he published three week* successively lu tho Union k Jonrnai. printed at Ulddeford
In said eounty, that the) may appear at a Probate Court to lie held at Saco, in said county, on the flrst Tuesatay In May next, at ten
of the eloek In the torenoon, ami shew causo, if
any they have, why the prayer ol said petition
■hould not be granted
Attest, lieu rye II, Knowlton. Register.
A true copy
Attest. Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

ON

Roberts, Joshua Hill and othera.

Lot, so called, containing 10
wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on it, and adjoining ladds of Rcmick
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and others.
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 acres, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joins land of
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opnosito the house of Asa R. Fogg, and on land of
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
high, and is finished with the best of lumber.—
The stable is nearly new, is shingled «nd clapboarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and
oould be hauled to Diddeford with

little

100 cords Hemlock Wo«mJ.

JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Diddeford, March 20. 1802.

AMERICAN X. POKKIGN PATENTS.

R. H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Pal
ml O/ISet, irruHimjton,
Jgrnl •( U. S.
(under the met •/ ItOT.)

70 State Street, opposite Kllby Street,

BOSTON!

\FTKR
years. continue*to
also In
an

>

MARY

co^iy.

eighteen

BICTkKY

why

Lumber for Sale!

Clear I'lae Nbloaln.
Clnir PUe l)oiir4«.
Uaa|*N«wr«l llfMltrlc liaanta.

Also, RulMIng Lumber Generally.
8orlng> Island, Blddeford, April

Jadgeolaakl

Courti

PKKMN8, widow of Moeee Perkins, late
of Wella, la aald Coanty, deceased, bavins
presented her petition for her dower In aald en Late
to be aaalgned and aet oat to her. awl that IW
uiiaatoner* may be appointed for that purpoee pttraaunt to lav.
Alao, her petition Air an allowance oat ol the
personal eatate of aald deceased.
Ordered, That the aald petitioner girt notice to
all peraona interaated, by causin* a evpr or thla order to be pabllshed three weeka aoooaauraly In tha
Un*n tr Jtmrmmi, printed at Dtddefont la aakl Couoty. that they nay appear at a Probate Court to be
held at Maco In aald County, on the flret Toe*
day la May next, at ten of the eloek In the
wreaaia. and ahew eanae, Ifany thej*hare, why
the aame ahould a«t be allowed.

JANK

A

UueooAlU,t*

AttMt, Ueorgv

Regliter.

Knowlton, 1U) filter

j. noiwow.

30

I860.

7U

L. A. PLUMB'S

FRENCH PERIODICAL

FRENCH PERIODICAL

ono.

Coffin

T

I*.

Mtf

WarclioiiNC.

S.

3D EARING

•TILL rO!»T1HlJKi TO

the Lnrird aa4 Rm AiMrlaMRl
Of Cofflna, Robe* and PUtu thai can be ftiund In
York Countjr, which will be aold oheaper than at
any oth«r place. Alan, Agent for Crane** Metallio
Durlal CaaMt—Saw flilnr and lob work done at
ahort notion. At the old atand, Dearlnc Dulldlng,
Chwtnat Street. gealdence, South Street, near
IMf
the City Rulldinj.

K«*p

SIMON U DENNETT,

DEPUTY SHERIPP AND CORONER
ron rnu cor*rr or

"W ELLS

tork,

DEPOT,

_

All bu«lneaa eotnutol to hit care will be prompt-

ly attended

to

Fluid Extract Buchu,
A Positive and Specific Remedy for
Diseases of the

Dropsical Swellings,

ThU Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and excite* the .Ibtorbentt into healthy action, by which the H'ateryor Caleeroui depositions, and all unnatural enlargement are reduced, as well as paiu and inflammation, and is
good for Men, Women or Children.

14

Dissipation,

ATTTJfDEl) WITH TI1K fOLLOWINO STMITOXS,
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
Indisposition to Exertion. Lou of Tower,
Loss of Memory,
DIlBoulty of Dreathlnr,
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
Weak NarvM.
Trembling,
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
Wakeful ne**.
of
Horror
Disease,
IT IS SURE TO CURE! Dimness of Vlilon.
Fain In tho Dock,
Universal Lassitudo of
Flushing of ttio Ilody,
the Muscular System, Emotions on the Face,
Fallkl Countenance,
Hot liatxls,
It is imporsible to enjoy the bloom of health
Dryncwofthe Skin.
are
Menses
the
unless
of
and vivacity
spirits
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which
regular ft* to the time, the quantity anil qu»li- this medicine
invariably removes, soon follow
When
they are obstructed, nature makes
ty.
in one of
her efforts to obtain for it some other outlet, Imjtottncy, Fatuity, Epileptic Fit*,
Who can my
are assisted, which the patient may expire.
nature
of
efforts
these
unless
and,
that they are not frequently followed by thoso
the putient una illy experiences Deajtondenoy,
Nervousness, and Anally Contumption assumes "direful diseases,"
its sway, anu prematurely terminates a uiiscraj
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
bio life.
Many are aware of tho caose of their suffering, but nono will confess. The records of the
Insane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS !
Consumption, bear ample witness to the truth
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
oi the Kstertion.
IT RKMOVm ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
The Conttitutlon, onet aJTtcitd with Organic
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!

It it

Rear
Rear
Rear
Rear

in

the aid of medicine to strengthen
invigorate the system, which Helmbold't
Perfect Regulator ! Extract Huchu invariably docs. A trial will
Perfect Regulator ! convince tho most skcpticaf.
Perfect Regulator !

Requires
and

a

a

mimf,

OLD OR YOONU, SINGLE, MAIUUKD, OR

My Dropt to

cure

I GUARANTEE
I GUARA.YTEE
I GUARANTEE
I GUARANTEE

Suppression of the Men*

from whatover cause, though euro should bo
taken that these drops are not taken when In a

In many affections peculiar to Females the
Extract fiuchu is unequalled by any other rem*
edy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
l'ainfulness, or Suppression of the customary
Evaouations, Ulcerated or Schirrous state of
the Uterus, Leuchorrhtca or Whites, Sterility,
and fbrall complaints incident to the sex, whether arisiug from Indiscretion, Ilabits of Dissipa-

tion,

in

or

tbo

Doclino

or

Chango of Lifo.

SKB SrMITOMS AD0VK.

FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

NO

particular situation, for I wish it distinctly understood that I do not hold myself responsible
Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Mcdwhen used under such circumstances.
icino fur Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.
BUY
BUY
RUY
BUY

Helm hold's Extract Biichu

THE BEST!
THE REST!

CXJRTCS

MPi

Secret

THE REST!'.
THE BEST!

in all their

stapes;

chance

no

in

« e a h c 8

at little expense; little or

diet;

no

inconveniencc,

THE SAFEST!
AND NO EXPOSURE.
THE SAFEST!
THE SAFEST!
It causes frequent desire, and gives strength
THE SAFEST! to Urinate, thereby removing
obstructions,pre*
venting and curing Strictures of the Urethra,
BUY THE SUREST!
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in
this olnss of diseases, and exitelling Poisonout,
BUY THE SUREST!
Diteaud and Worn-Out Matter.
BUY THE SUREST!
BUY THE SUREST!
Thousands upon thousands who have been
tho victims of
WHICH IS LYONS DROPS.
QUACKS,
WHICH IS LYONS DROPS.
and who have paid heavy fttt to be enred in a
WHICH IS LYONS DROPS.
short time, have found they wcro deceived, nnd
WHICH IS LYONS DROPS.
that the "Poison" has, by tho use of "PowerAil Astringents," been dried up in the system,
to break out in an aggravated fi rrn, and
TJIEY ACT LIKE A CHARM,
PER/UPS AFTEIl MJRRIAUE'.
By strengthening ntiil invigorating and reIt
condition.
a
to
the
USE
healthy
system
storing
moderates all excess, and removes all obstrucIIclmbold'H Extract II u elm
bo
on.
cure
a
aud
relied
may
tions,
speedy
For nil AfTcctions and Diseases of
THE URINARY ORGANS,
whether existing, in Male or Female, from
TO MARRIED LADIES,
whatever cause originating, aud
BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

No Matter of How Lony Standing!
They are peculiarly adapted, as they hi lug Diseases of these Organs require tho aid of
on the monthly )>criod with such porfoct reguDiukktio.
larity.
Uelmboid'H Ext, Uuchu
Sure
Sure
Sure
Sure

to
to
to
to

do Goott!
ilo GimhI !
do Goott!

IS

a

THE OREAT DIURETIC,

and it is certain to havo the desired effect in all
Diseases for which it is recommended.

do Good!

Cannot do Harm!

Cannot do Harm !
Cannot do Harm !
Cannot do Harm !

BLOOD( BLOOD! BLOOD!
Compound

Ilelmbold's Highly Concentrated

Fluid Kxtract

SamparUla.

SYPHILIS.
This is an affection of the DIood, nnd attacks
the Sexual Organs, Lininrs of tho No*, Knrs,
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,
in tho form of Ulcers.—
mnking its
Ilelmbold's Extract Sarsnparilla purifies the
Blood, and removes all
Eruptions of the
Skin, giving to tho Complexion a Clear and
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying
Properties aro preserved to a greater extent
BE WISE LV TIME. than any other preparation of Sarsaparilla.
HE WISE /JV TIME.
HE WISE /A* TIME.
lielmboUVH Rose JVash.
BE WISE IA* TIME:
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic nature, and as an injection in Diseased of
Iho Urinary Orpins, arising from habits ot (Its*
Let not disesso destroy your constitution.—
mpatlon, used in connection with the Extracts
Trv ii bottle of my Periodical liropt, and you Buchu and Sarsaparilla, in sach diseases as recwill be satisfied that I am uo imiMtstor. Tell ommended.
afflictcd friend what restored the bloom o!
Evidence of the most responsible nnd reliable
ealth to your ohceks, and thereby oonfer a fa- character will
accompany the medicines.
vor more valuable than gold. For painful or
CrrlllMtn »f C*rr»,
scanty Menstruation it u just the thine. I
have uow in my uiind an lurUnce of a lady Frurn eight to twenty years' standing. with rumci
known to SCIENCE AtW FAME.
who had been Buttering from |«iuful menstruaPur medical properties of UUCHU, seo Dlapenaation two or threo years, confining her to hor tory of the United Htatoa.
I could furnish any quantity of testimonials
of its efficacy from my own patients, but the
of parading bought and fictitious ones
fore the public is so prevalent I do not deem
it advisable. My objcct 1s to plaoe my modieinc before the public, not alone to make monev, but to do good. It is proverbially truo of
the American ladies, that not ten jtcrfectly
healthy ones can bo fouud In any ono vicinity.

Cactice

apjiearance

Scaly

{our

applied

to several eiuenoh timo ; sho had
8ee Hrofl'Mor HE If EES' valuable works on tho
of IMiyalo.
physicians, without relief, when one bot- Practice
8«o retnarka ma<le by tho Isto celebrated Dr.
tle of my drop* entirely curcd her.
PIIYSICK. Philadelphia.
Hoo reiuarka m*<fe by Dr. El'HRAIM Me HOIK.
ELL, a celebrated Phyatelan, and Monjltor of the
Royal College of Surgeona, Ireland. un.l published
Ono Bottlo Cures!
in the Tranaactlons of tho King and Wuecn'a Journal.
room

inont

One Bottle Curos!
One Bottle Cures!
One Bottle Cures t
In almost every

Medleo-Chlrurgical Review, published by
HESJAM1N WAFERS, Fellow of tho Itoyal College of Burgeons.
too

ease.

Do not bo
Do not be
Do not bo
Do not bo

Imposod Upon 1

Imposed Upon
Imposed Upon
Imposod Upon!
1
1

Bee most of tho late Standard Works on Medlclno,
Estrati llurku,
$ IW per hottlo, orttx for $.1.0(1.
*
••
**
Snrinpnrilta, I.UO
5,00.
Ro,r
M
Ifrntk,
Improved
4,30.
Or half a doien of each for $ 12. whloh will be aufllclout to cure the moat obstinate cams. If dlreotlons
are adhered to.
I)ellv«r»d to any addren, aocurely packed from
obMnrmUon.
V Describe symptoms In all communications.—
Cures guaranteed. Ad vice gratis.

AFFIDAVIT.

appeared before mo, an Aldermsn of
Personally
tho
of Philadelphia, II. T.
Nr.i.unoi.n, who,be.
Rut cut this out and send it to your Drng- Ing city
duly aworn, dotn aay, hla preparation* contain
gist, and if he has not got it make him buy St nonarootlc.no mercury, or other Injurious drug*,
for you ; or. it may be obtained of the General but are purely vegetable.
//. T. IIEl.MlinU).
Sworn and aubterlbed before ine. this ZJd
Agents (or the United States,
day of
Novciulter. ISM.
trM.
/*. IHIiltAlU),
C. G. CLARK A CO.,
Alderman, Ninth street, above llaoe, Plilla.
Wholesale DruggitU, New Haven, Ct.
Address Letters for Information In
Confidence,
For tale hy all respectable Druggists.
91,00 per botUe.
Prepared by Jno. L. Lyon, M. D.

;

Price Depot

101

//. T.

IIEI.MIIOI.I), Ckemut,

South Tenth st* below

Chestnut, Phila.

A 8URE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFERER.

fall Into disorder and
ThU Salro is a vegetable preparation. Inventdecay. The seroAilous contamination is variously csuicd by mercurial disease, low ed in tho 17th century, by Da. W'u. Giiacs,
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy surgeon in King James's army. Through its
food, impuro air, filth and filthy habit*, agency he cured thousands of most serious sorca
the depressing vices, and, above all, by and wound* that baffled the skill of tho mo«e
wot recorded
tho venereal infection. Wliatcvcr be ita eminent physicians of hia day, and
txncfaclor.
origin, it is hereditary In the constitution, by all who knew him as a public
descending "from parents to children unto Orace'a Celabratod Salvo eurea Barn*
the third and fourth generation;M indeed, it Oraco'f Celebrated Sahro eurea Scalds.
Oraca'a Celebrated Salvo euraa Flesh Wounds.
■eems to be the rod of Him who says," I will
visit the iniquities of tiic fathers upon their Grace's Celebrated Salvo euros Coras.
Felons
childrcn.M The diseases it originates take Oraco's Colobratod Salvo cans
Iimbe.
various names, according to the organs it Oraca'a Celabratod Salvo euros Frozen
attacks. In the lungs, Scrofula produces Oraca'a Celabratod Salvo cures Wans.
Colabratod 8alvo cures Callomoi.
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in tho Oraca'a
Oraca'a Celebrated Salvo euraa Salt Bhjum.,
glands, swellings which suppurate and be* Orace'a Celebrated Salvo euraa Chilblains.
come ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
Oraca'a Celebrated Salve eurea Sore Breast.
bowels, derangements which producc indi- Grace's Celebrated Salvo cures Sore Lips.
on
and
liver
complaints;
gestion, dyspejwio,
Oraeo'a Celebrated Salvo euros Erysipolas Sorea.
tho skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
Oraeo'a Colobrated Salvo cures Abscosse*
the
same
the
all
require
origin,
These,
having
Orace'a Celebrated Salve eurea Uloort.
sauio remedy, vix., purification and invigora*
Oraoe's Celebrated Salvo eurte Chapped Hands.
tion of tho blood. Purify tho blood, and
Oraeo'a Celebrated Salvo eurea Bingirorms.
With
leave
these dangerous distempers
you.
And from Sores and Wounds of the moat serious
cannot
blood,
you
feeble, foul, or corrupted
nature down to a common Pimple. It eradihave health; with that "life of tho flesh" cates
Pimples from the face, and bcautifica tho
disease.
scroftdous
healthy, you cannot have
akin. There ia no preparation before tho public
Ayor's Sursaparilla
that can cqunl this Salve in prompt and enerit compounded from the most effectual and- getic action for tho speedy cure of external diedote* that medical science has discovered for ra\e*, as tho-* who have tried ita virtues testify.
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of Soldier*, Sailors and Fubcrincn, will tied tlua
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe- Salve their best friend.
It hue none of the irritating, heating properrior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who hare given it a trial. That tin of other remedies, hut coola, clean**-*, and
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary heals the most serious Sores and Wounds,
in their effect upon this chuis of complaint*, livery family, and especially those containing
should keep a box on hsnd in caae or
is
indisputably proven hy the great multitude children,
of publicly known and remarkable cures it accident, for it will aavu them much trouble,
lair
lias made of the following diseases: King's ruirering, and money. All it wants ia a
trial to cure old and Inveterate Sores.

Evil,

or

Glandular Swelling!, Tumors,

Blotches and Sores,
Hose or St Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberoulous deposits in the lungs, White

Eruptions, Pimples,

Erysipelas,

Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Syphilis and
Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Mercurial
Syphilitio Infections,

OONTEMI'LATINU MAR1UAUE,

<a mind,
in mind,
in mind,

THAT
THAT
THAT
THAT

en

Females, Females,

Perfect Regulator !

Diseases,

female Weaknesses, and, indcod, the wholo
series of complaints tnat arise from impurity
of tho blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may bo found in Aykr's America*
Almanac, wldch is ftimishcd to the druggist*
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
learned the directions for its use, and somo
of tho remarkable cures which it has mado
when all other remedies had failed to afford
Those cases are purposely taken
relief.
from all sections of the country, in order
tliat every reader may have access to some
one who can speak to him of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrol\ila depresses tho
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and its fatal results
Hence it
than are healthy constitutions.
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
tho average duration of human life. Tho
vast importance of these considerations has
led us to snend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now
ofl'er to the public under the name of Ayek's
Sabsai'ahilla, although it is comi>o»cd of
ingredients, somo of which exceed the best
of SanapariUa in alterative power. By iu
aid you may protect yourself from the suffering and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fetter
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels tho distempers
which lurk within the system or burst out
on any part of it.
We know tho public have been deceived
by many compounds of SanapariUa, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither bo deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues have been proven by abundant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing cxccllcnco for the euro of tho
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
been before the jn-ojile, and is far more effectual than any other which has ever been
available to them.

MANUFACTURED BY

WTLLIAM

GKR-A.CTJ,

AMESnURT,

MASS.

Price tH Cmil per ll«z.
Fseh t>ox hss the shore eat and tho fae-slirfle of
the proprietor'* rlgnatnrs altathtd ta It, »hleh Is

eoj>y.rl|(hted.
duly S.
ii# Centre** ft, (ito. C.
Hurr

(ia»>tu-in
M.
if
A Co.. it awl IV Mariballft..aml >r<rif * i'ofifr,
171) Washington It., Hoitc.n, Wliolehsls Agi-nt*.
For Mis by drsxglf U and at country iuret every
•
where.
For ml* In Dlddaford by Or. J. 8swysr, l>r. K. U.
tttevsai. Dr. 1). Hsiltli and A. Hswyer,
lyrll

(Copyright secured.)

The Great Indinn
FOR

Remedy

DR. MATT1S0.VS INDIAN EHENACOCIX
Thl§ celebrated Female Medicine,

pofneuinx; virtue* unknown of any*
tiiinirclfe of lit* klud,ami proving

{It

CHERRY PECTORAL,

Prepared

CURE THAT COUGH OF YOURS.

Sold by

lT« the brut, wrest and rlieaprit lloiurhold
Remedy the World has ever Produced.

Practical and Analytical C/icmisU,
Lowell, Muss.
all druggists every where.
doowljr

MANHOOD!

HOW LOST!

HOW RESTORED!

Stain! Unrtlnpt, Price 6 ell.,
ou tho Nature, Treatment and Itadleal Cum of Hppnnatorrtui'a or Seminal Weakness. Hrxu.il Debility, Mervouaneaa, and Involuntary Kuilsalona. Inducing Impntcnoy, Consumption,
uinl Mental ana Physical Doblllty,
ny uoni:iiT j. culvkrwell. m. n.
Tho Important fact that tho awfttl c«n*tqurncc«
of self-abuse may ho effectually removed without
iotornal medicines or the dangerou* «|i|>llcatl«>n of
cauatlcs, InotruinouU, medicated bougie*, an<l other omnerlcal ilovloos, la herecloarly demonitratod,
aud Uio entirety new and hlichly sncceaxftil treatincnt as adopted by tho celebrated author, fully
oxplained, hy means of which ovorv one la enabled
to cure himself perfectly, nnd at Uio Icait poaalblo
coat, thereby avoidingall tho advertised noatrums
of tho day. Thla leelure will prove a boon to thousands an<l Ihouaandi.
Sent under aeal. In a plain envelope, to any adtlio receipt of two poatago itaiups,
Aren.fo*tpnlJ,i>n
by adarcaalnjr the publishers—
Oil AH. J. 0. KLINE A CO..
127 Bowerv. New York, l'oit Ollloe llox, !.*•«;.
|yVH
Juit publitkfd in

a

ALECTUM5

To Hone Owner*.

(yONLT 13 CTK. I'RH 1IOTTI.K.JT\

IT1 n(I.mi Zndoc Porter'#

GREAT COUGH KEKEDT.
Madamo Zadoc Portor'lCnrnllrr Hitlwarranted l(
■niim la
u -<■-! according to tho
direction*, tooare In all
ciim'I Cough f. C'olda,
A»th.
WhooptBC('ndyrn.
ma. ami all aff^tlnn* uf
the Throat and Lung*.
MnJ'mr /.-if rmrtrr't
Balaam I* prrparad
with all thr r<'<|iil*lto
oant and -kill, from •
ouinhl nation of tha l*«l
routed i«* the rricvtaiil*

kinploiuafTorda.

li*r«

medial qual I U«« are hw
ed «>u ll« i»owrr tva»ali|
the hra I thy aud rlfcoroui circulation of tho
hloud. thro' tho lunga.
It l» not a violent rvmo
dr.hat emollient, warn
Inc aearoliluKand effec.
tire i oan h« taken hy
the oldr«t ix-riMin or tbo
|youn(Mt child,
MmTmt Zadoc Pnrltr't
nullum ha< heen lo um
hy the puhllo for ovtr
It* hrmnt a.il«
eighteen year*. awl Iim acquired th«e*
who havo
recommended Uy
helnif
by
■Imply
ami
Irlenda
i/ther*.
UMKi II, In their afllctcrf
I

Sweet'* Infallible Liniment for Horxes

1* unrivalled by any, In and all cn.«c* of I«amenr»»,
nriaing Trout Npraln*. Ilrulaea or Wranohlutf. il* afreet In magical and certain.
Dame** or Saddle
I
Noratche*, Mange. Ac.. It will alao rum «jH>odlly. Kpavin and Kln-rbono may l»e caaily prevented ami curod in their Incipient iUkn. but confirm
edCIUcaaro beyond tile |K»fUtility of a r*liml eurr.
Nocaaeofthe kind, however, In ao <le»j>«-rut«" or
ho|»leM but It may ho allcvlatod by tlda l.lnlinent,
and Ita faithful application will alwayn remove the
Lamenees, ami enable the horie to travel with com

paratlvo cane.
Kvery horao owner ehonld have thla remedy at
hand, fttrlta timely un at the flrnt ap|>earaneo o|
lamenens will effectually prevent th«««o formidable
di'uaac* moutlonod. to which all horaa* are liable,
and whleh render ao many otherw'ae valuaMo
horaea nearly worthleaa. bold by all dealer*, ly-jt)

MONT IMPORTA N'T.—Mad'me Zado« Por-

tor'* Curative llalmu U aold at a pricewhich hrlnes
It In tlio rcaolt of every one to keep it convenient

fbruae. Tho tiuiely ttae of a alnclo bottle will
prove It ti» l>« wo(th 100 tlinen It.i wwt.
m< not lx> ixrouaNOTlt'K—Sair vnut Monty
«l«^l t*> purehaao nrtlclee at 4a to f I. which do not
Mile of Madame
13
ct.
contain tli« virtue* of*
Porter** Curative Halmm. the ooat of manufaeturany other
ins which it ai great a* that of alnioat
it la
UH-<liclii«; and the very low prion at whleh
aold maker the profit to the tollw apparently email,
reeom.
aoiuetlinea
will
and unprincipled dealer!
their profit* are
mend other inedloluea on whloh
InaUt upon having
larger, unler* the customer*
Aak for Madamo
kliidanie Porter**, and none otiier.
13 oenU, arid la
Porter'■ Curatlre i!al*am, i.rlee no other,
Uke
iryon
largo hottle* at r» cent*,and
at
another.
oan
cannot Ret It at one atorcyou and
at
(lt«r»-keeper>
all
l>rUjC<l>ta at cent*.
rar Sold liy
ootttet
'.SJUlddofbrai 8. 8.
13 cent*. and In larger
for
!)r. K. U. Slovcna, a^cut

of CountrrftiU and Unprincipled Dealert,
WARE-HOUSE.
Who endeavor to dispose "of their •im" and
other1 NEW COFFIN
articles on the reputation attaluod
by
At wholesale by George C. Goodwin ir Co.,
II Marshall ft. Jtotoo,
flelubold's Uenulne Preparations,
O. LIBB Y,
J
Boston.
**
(Jeneral Agent* ffor New Knirtand.
Extract Ituehu,
M A^rrAITITHKR Of
HAM. A JILCK ELL. Proprietor.
"
New Vork.
Haraaparllla,
j*
Ij-j
W. F. Phillip*, wholesale agent, Portland.
Romj Waab.
a < • •
Improved
,.
8old by all l>ruggifts
"
where.
every
Huron, near K*m III., ItlildrfarU.
J. Sawyer, Dr. K. G. Stevens, Dr. D.
A'k for IItlmMfi—Tetke lim Other.
Bronzed Labels
Robe# ami I'late* ftirni«hed to onler. at Uw urlaa
and Augustus Sawyer, agents for Diddo.
Cut out the advertisement, and send Ibr
and I Furniture repwlrud. tUwFllloKandJobWoradon
It,
at the Union A Journal (Do*
uxocuUd
neatly
moid Impoitlton and
13—lyr
O
ford.
Erpoiure.
at ahurt uotioc.
lyrltt

EI)r.

!

FEMALES,

•fteetual aftcrall other* hare failed,
li Aligned for both maraud and Wa«
ladin, am! If the rery l>c»t thine
nown for the purpote, aa It will
bring on the monthly IMMM In caaex of ohetruetlun, after all other remedieavf the kind havebeeutried lo
vain.
OVEfl 3000 B0TTLE8 hare now
been aold without ft tlnyli failure
when taken aa directed, ami without
the leaat lajary to health in my
mi.
iy It la nut an In heffle* of
threo different atrenictha. with full
direction* tor uMnj:. ana lent Ay expTtt»,tlo*rrw
traltd, to all part* of the country. PRICKS— Ful4
8tr#nKth. f lOj HalfNtrrngth, f/>; Quarter Htrtngth,
|3 per bottle, Remember! Thlt medicine It deal trued expriMly Tor Oh>ti*atkCa*E*. In which aN
otner remedle* of the kind have failed to core ( aU
ao that It la warrant# I a* represented in tvtry r$
rprrt, or the prlec will be refunded.
Gf' lioware of imitation* f None genuine and
warranted unlet* purcha»<-d Uirtrilf of itr. M. at
hi* Remedial Inititute fur Hiteeial Oiteatet, Mo.
Jrt Union Street, I'rovidenev, II. I.
Thli »prrin!tu embrace* all diteatetof a Pnralt
nature,both of MKN and YSOMKM.by a regularly
educated phyilclnn of twenty year*' practice, *1 trine theui hit • rkolr attention. I'onrultatloM by
Utter or otbtrwlte are ilrtfttp
mini, ami
modlclne* will be tent by Kxorrta, aecure (torn ol».
I
st.it.
<.
mAlto
•ervatlon. to all part* of the
modatlont for lad let tVoai abroad, wtihlnif fur u
toeure and quiet Retreat, with ko««1 cure, until ru
Itored to health.
CACJTION*—It hat been ettlmated. that over
Tie® DImM Tk»*»and DatUri are (will lv iwlutlllnj;f|uack» annually,In New Knglaml aUne, with.
unyhmrnt to thwtO WllO |«V it. All thitOolUttS
Ooin trot tine, uitkaut lafMiry, tomtn who are alike
destitute of honor, character, and tklll, and *: «..u
only recommendation It their own (kite and extra*
agant a»itrlinu», in pralra of thtmnlvti. If, there
(Ore, you would at aid htimj humtmj'/ni, take no
-A-YEH'S
niiin't word no mattrr irkat kit prtitnlioni art, itui
JUAKK JNyt'IltY:—it will euit you nothing. amt
may tare you many rexretti fur, at advertising
there
pbytlclant, InIn nine cn*c« out of ten are bo-jm,
Tho World's Groat Romody tor MM
trotting any of tkmm, unleia yott
aafbty
Con«>*• and what Uuy are.
know
Inoipiont
Colds,
Coughs,
l)r M. will teud fnr, by cneiotlni; onetUmp aa
sumption, and for tno roliof
above, a Pamphlet on DISKJSt'.S Of H
of Consumptive) pationts
and on Hrimt* Ditraitt ifcnurally, giving Hill Inin advancod stages
formation, trilk tie tnotl umlnuUnt rt/irrncn and
without whioh, noadvertlfiuLpbydisoaflo.
of tho
ilcinn, er medicine of thl* kind It deMrvIag of
This hns l>c<m so long used and so unl- jxy coxriuzncK wii.tTtrtR.
Order* by loail promptly attended to. Writ*
vertwlly known, thnt we need do no more your
addrett pt>tinlg, aud direct to Or. .Mattuom.
than assure the public thnt its quality is kept a* above.
30tf
it
and
thnt
hns
l>est
it
ever
to
been,
the
up
has
ever done.
it
all
to
do
on
be
relied
may
Du. J. C. Ar»:it & Co.,
bv

Rttrart

_

XmT E

vigorous action, and
leave* the system to

Early Indiscretion, or Abase,

It it a
It it a

en-

competent to sustain
KJlSffTM the
vital forces In their

GE\U\E PREPARATION

Ilclmbold's Extract Bucliii

It it

an

that fluid becomcs in-

DROPS, J^rBladdor, Kiduoys, Gravol, and

DROPS,

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.

fecblcd, vitiated state
of the Mood, wherein

HELMBOLD'S

roa weaknkssks
Suffering from Irregularity, or Obstruction of
the Menses, trom whatever causo.
arising from Excesses. Ilabits of

■

niddeford, Jane 30,

produced by

SARSAPARILLA,

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

"

peculiar taint or

multitudes of men. It
cither produce! or la

via:

COMPOUND

FOR FEMALES,
FOR FEMALES,

)III)l>KFOHD.

TKKTII Olwnwil, KitracN, InMrUxt and I'll Id In 111«-1< p ■ItMpc.Kl
prices within the uiewu of every

Genuine Froparntionei,

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

FOR FEMALES,
FOR FEMALES,

Km. 1 aid 2 Cry»u*l Arcade,
LIBERTY BTRKKT,

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

HELMROLD'S EXTRACT "BUCHU"

Lyon's

FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,

Atteat, Oeorge H. Knowlton. Register.
A true oopy.
Atteat, tieorge II. Knowlton.Register.

At a Court of Probate held at So Jth Uerwiek.withtn
aad for the oounty of Vork. on the flrat Tueailay
In April, in tho year of oar Lord eighteen
hundred and alxty-three,by the lloa.K.fUtourne,

Dr. Jno. It.

pense.

extensive practice of upwnrd* of 20
necuro Patentsln tho I nit■ 1
tireat Britain, Pranoe, and other
State* |
foreign countries. Caveat* Specifications, Ilotnln.
Assignments, ami all Paper* or Drawing* for Patent*, executed on liberal term* ami wltli despatch.
Researches made Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In
At a Court of Probate held at Mouth Berwick,within all matter* touching the name, t'oplesof thoclalmi
and for the County of York, on the Hrst Tuesday of any Patent furnished by remitting One Dollar.
year of our Lord eighteen ,\ •-1 .'nun i.ts recorded at Washington.
in April, In the
hundred and *iity-tnree,hy the llon.K. K. Bourne,
The Agency 1* not only tho largest In Now EngJudge of Mid Court t
land, hut through It inventor* have advantages for
of
lato
widow
of
John
K
K. KILL,
IIII1,
securing Patent', of ascertaining tho patentability
Charlestown, lu the eounty of Middlesex and of inventions unsur|»as*cd by, il not ImmeasuraState of Ma««*chusetU,deoi;i4od. having presented bly
superior to. any which can be offered them elaeher petition for her dower lu said eatate to be as- where. The testimonials lielow given prove that
signed and set out to her, and that commissioners none is MORK SUCCESSFUL AT TIIF. PATKNT
may be appointed for that pur pom pursuant to law: OFFICE than the sub*oril>or ami as 8UC0B88 18
That the said petitioner give notice TIIB 11E8T PROOFOF ADVANTAGES AND AUILOriirrrU,
to all persons Interested by causing aoopy of this 1TV. he would add that he has a> undant reason to
order to be published in the Union *■ Journal, prillt- believe, ami can prove, that at no other office o
ed la Olddt fonl, lu said oounty, three weeks suc- the kind aro tho charges for professional services
cessively, that they may appear at a Probate Court *<> moderate. The immense practice of the aubto be holdcn at Suoo, In aald countv, on the •crlher during twenty yean
past, has enabled him
llrst Tut *lay in Mar next, at ten or the clock to accumulate a vast col lection of S|tcclQcatloii*
In the forenoon. and shew eanse, If any they have, | and official decision* relative to |>atent*.
These, hCMM Ms extensive library of legal nnd
why the same should not be allowed.
AI lost, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
mechanical works, and lull aceouut* of patents
A true copy.
granted in the United .States aud Kuro|»e, render
Attest. tleorge II. Knowlton. Register.
him aide, l>evomt ouestlon, to oiler sujicrlor fi«illilies for obtaining Patent.*.
At a Court nf Prulwte held at South Berwick, within
of a tourney to Washington to proAll
andfor t lie county of York, on the BratTuemlay in cure anecessityand tiiu
usual great delay there, are
patent,
April, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hun- here saved luveutors.
dred and sixty-three, by the Hon. K. K. Bourno,
Judge of said Courti
TESTIMONIALS.
TM»WAKI> K nOl'KNK, Jr., Administrator of tho
I estate of llannah Littlelleld, late of Wells. lu
"I regard Mr. Eddy m one of the moti capable
aald oounty, deceased, having presented his first unit nurcruful practitloncra with whom 1 have had
account ol administration of tho estate of said de- official Intercourse."
ceased for allowance
CI1AULKS MASON,
Orrfrrrrf, That the said Accountant give notice to
Conimlaaloncr of Patent*.
all persons interested, by causing aeopy of this or"I hare no hcnitation In a*.«ur1ni; inventor* that
der to be published three weukssuccessively In the they cannot
employ a perron more comprint! anil
Union tr Journal, printed at Biddcford In sai<l truntwrtkw, an<l more capable »T putting their apProbate
Court
amxar
at
a
that
county,
they may
plication* in a form to aecur* fl»r theui an early
to be held at Naco, In said county, on tho ami favorable consideration at the Patent Office."
Hrst Tuesday In Mav next, at ten of the clook
EDMUND III'UKK,
lu tlien>r«n<Min.and shew cause, If any they have,
Late I'nmmiaaloner of Patent*.
why the same should not be allowed.
"Mr. K. n. Eddy haa made for me TII1KTKKS
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register.
on all but oueof which patent* have
application*,
A true
MM granted. ami Uiat la noip pending. Hueli untlest. Uoorce II. Knowlton, Register.
mUUkt'Hbln proof of great talent and ability on
hi* i»art I- i*l- mo to recommend «// invontora to
At a Courtori'rulmte held atSouth Berwick, within
apply to him to pmeure their patent*,aa they may
And for lira oounty of York.ou tin- lint Tueailay ol
aure of having tho moat faitlifUI attention b*.
April, In th« > car of our Lord eighteen hun- atowed on tbeir caaea, and at very reaaonablo char*
dred andidxtv-three. by the lion. K. K. lkmrue,
J01IN TAUUART.
gea."
Juil»> of wlil Tourti
During eight month* the aubacrlher, in courae of
of the eatate hi*
Adnlattratsr
>L
STAN
TON,
on
rnmlo
twice
rejected applicatare*' practice,
JOHN
•I of Jereminh Hum* late ol Wolrborough, in tha tion* MlXTKEN APPEALS. EVEIIV one of which
State of New ilaiupohlre, deceaaod.having pre^cnt- waa decided Id kto /iatwr by tho Comtnlaaloner ol
«l hi* Br*t account of adininiatratioa of the eatate PatenU.
It II. EDDY.
of aald dcoeaaed (Or allowance
lloatou, Deocmbcr 19,1862.
lyrt
Alao, hla private acoouut agaluat tho wUti of
•aid deceased, for allowance
Estate
Real
That tii« naUl Accountant sir* notice
to all peraona Interested. hy cauaing a copy of thl»
For ShI«* In BlddAlbrd.
order U Ira uubllahod in the Union tr Joum■>'. print
Th* Sara Watrr I'owrr Co.
ed in Hlddrford, In «ald county, three weeka »uoOffl'ra for Mile at reduced |>rlc«*, fhtm one to one
cwwively lli»l they iu»y *|i|H>nrat a ProtiateCourt
to be holden at Naeo. In aald county, on the hundred ac rv* of pxwl turnun^ land, part of which
Brut Tueaday In May next, at ten of the olock l» Covered with WikmI, mint loeatud within ahout
in the forwuooa umI >ii«w c»u<v. If auy they have, three-fourth* of a mile from the new city h|t>«k.
AUo a large nuiuher of hounu ami itoro loUlu tho
why the aainn ahould not he allowed.
vlelnltr
tho mllU. Term* en»y.
Attest, Uoorge il. knowltou, lUfiiUr,
TUOB. gUINllV.^wl
A true copy.
4A.
Atteat,Ucorga U. Knowlton, Iteglater.
Ata t'ourtof Probate heldaitloath llerwlek, within
»mi for the county of York, on the II rat Tueaday
hunIn April, in the year of oar Lord
dred and aixty-Uirea, by the Hon. h. K llourue.
Judge of utid Court
PKK3CUTT,Admlnlatratrlx or the mUtt
of laraal K. Preaeott, lata of Aotnu, In aald
county, deeeaaed, having preeented her flrat aocount of adininiatratioa of the estate of aald daocmhI for allowance
(WrrrW, That the aald Accountant tlr« notice
to alt peraoaa iutereated, by oauaingaoopy ofthla
onler to be pub halted three weeka auoeeaalrely
In the !/«••« * Jtnrnni, printed at Mddeford, In
■aid count* that they may appear at a Probate
Court to ira holdea at Haeo,ln aald county, on
the Brat Tueailay in May next, at ten of the
Clock in the forcuoon, and ahvw cauaeir any they
the aatnr ahould not be allowed.
hare,

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!
MORE VALUABLE THAN OOLD !
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD!

ex-

Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitablo for one or
two horse*.
1 Bugcy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurston aud Littleficld, and cost 8120.
1 good Sleigh—l»een used but little.
1 Ox Wagon, 1 Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, dOO Hemlock Logs,

THE

Jtfrbiral.
cp

infection which w«
call Scrofula lurk*
in tho constitution* of

Kbooth m Hrlnb«M'i

The Dudley
acres, all well

a

Til*

The All Sufficient Three.

To the Ladles of America.

Real Estate tor sale In Dayton.

At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick,within ami for the oounty of York.on the flrst Tuesday
In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen
Bourne,
hundred an<l sixty-three, by the
Juil» ol said Court:
will
ol
8lmon
CHICK, Kxecutor ol the
¥. Cbiflk late of Leltanon, In sal«l county, da
ceased. having presented his lint and llnal account
of administration of the estato of »ald deocascd,
for allowance
Onltrt*. That the said Accountant give notice to
•11 pernios interested. by causing a copy of tills order to be published three weeks successively, In
the Umi»n anJ Jnur*mj. printed at Illddefbrd, In
said county, that they may appear at a Probate
Court to l>t> held at Swo, In said county, on chanoe to any one wishing to purchaso a farm,
the first Tuesday In May next, at ten of the and will be sold on very reasonable terms withclock In the forenoon, ami shew cause, if any they out regard to cost.
liavo, why the same should not be allowed.
Also, the following lots of land situated as
Attest, Uaorge 11. Knowlton. Register.
follows:
A true copy,
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly
Attest, Maorge It. KnawlUw, Register.
the store, containing two acres and
op)H>site
At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick, with- cuts 3 tons of
flrst
Tucs
on
the
of
the
in and fbr
York,
county
The Patterson Held containing 34 acres, all
day in April, in the year of our Lord eight in
grass, situated on the main road, and about
een hundred and sixty-three, by the Hon. K. E
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 25
Bourne. Judge of said Court
TirlLLIAM II. JOHNSON, named Kxecutor In a to 30 tons ot bay.
II certain Instrument, purporting to l>e the last
The Davis Field containing 25 acres, and outs
will and testament of VMIIiatn Johnson, late of from 'JO to 25 tons of hay, situated about forty
Watertiorough. In said county, deceased, having rods distant from the last mentioned field.
presented the Mine for probata
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
Ordrred, That the said Executor give notice to
■II persons interested, by causing a copy of this ailjoinlng land of James R. Haley, on the Saco
order to be published three weeks successively River, and one mile from the homestead.
in the Vntmn +• Jeurmmf, printed at Blddefbrd,
The Edgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
in said county, that they may appear at a Proin pasture, but has been considerably
bate Court to lie holden at Alfred, In said mostly
in field. It has an Orchard on it,
on the flrst Tuesday In June neit. at cultivated
county,
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause. If and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situnot
should
ated on the Point Road, so called, and about
any they have, why the mid instrument
be
proved, approved, ami allowed as the last will a half a mile from the homestead.
and testament of the said deceased.
The Plains Lot,so called, containing 55acres,
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
about half of which is covered with Oak and
A true oooy.
Pine Timl>er, and adjoining lands of Jotham
Attest, (leorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
Ata Court of Probate held at South D«rwlok,wlthln
and fbr the County of York, on the first Tuesday
in April, in the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three, by the Uon.K.B.Bourne,
Judge of said Court
FRANCIS BACON, mined Kxecutor In a certain
Instrument. pur|M>rtlng to lie the last will and
testament of Klisa Coffln, late of lluxton. In Mid
county, decoased, having presented the ume fur
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